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Best Rain In Six Months
DampensWestTexasArea
Spring thoweri brought the most

rain In six month to thli area
Wednesday night and Thursday
morning, offering planting molt
ture and aome hopet of greening
pastures. ,

The U. S; weather bureau at,the
airport reported a total of 1.14
Inches In the shower(which started
.Wednesday evening and contin-
ued intermittently during the night.
Immediately north of town the U
S. Experiment Farm gauged 2 OS

of an Inch.
Heaviest fall In the county oc-

curred In the Moore-Falrvle- area,
to the immediate northwest, and
in the LUthcr gin area 10 mites
north. There reports told of three-Inc- h

rains.
Powell Lake, the southeastern

reservoir for the'city, trappedone
foot of water and the increase
amounted to 23 million gallons.
Moss had a negligible rise from a
two, Inch downpour at the damslte.
Powell's gauge showed 1,50 Inches.

Rumor Soviets

PilofiP" Red

China Planes
TAIPEI, Formosa, April 13. Ml

Are Russians piloting Communist
China's warplanosT

The Chinese Nationalists say
they captured the pilot of one

fighter and are taklAg

him to ChushanIsland for question-

ing.
But they didn't disclose his

tity.
Previously, Nationalist officials

said Russians are flylg some at
least of the Russian built planes
used by the Communists' new air
force. "

Dispatches from Chushan,off the
SouUi China coast, said a gunboat
shot down 1he pilot Monday while
he was strafing Nationalist guerril-

las south of Shanghai. The pilot
parachuted"and was taken prisoner.

Another Russian type lighter
plane escaped.

Acting swiftly after collapse of
negotiations to evacuate foreigner
from Red Shanghai by sea.the Na-

tionalist reported thlr planes had
mined the last open channel to the
.sea.
Pl Nationalist officials chaiged the
lilnese Reds deliberately had

tti4vtalled over evacuation the past
'month to keep thechannelopen un--

til they were ready to Invade Chu-aha- n.

I

Plane Wreckage
Sighted In Baltic

- STOCKHOLM. "April 13. fl A
, 4 .rfmmt- ttntAr TrnartrH ltfftVM

that it 'sigbtefl last 6undnywhat
appeared to be airplane-wrecka-ge

in the Baltic Sea off Oeland la
land. This could be a new clue as
to the fate of a U. S. Navy plane
missing in the Baltic region since
last Saturday night.

The ship 'be Juno had no radio
and made the report upon arrival
at the Port ol Oernskoeldsvlk, in

northernSweden. The semi-offici-

Swedish news agency, T t , said
the first officer ol the Juno, de-

scribed the debris as an airplane
cabin.

Cabin Destroyed
. Fire completely destroyed a
tourist cabin at Hodges camp on
west Highway 80 'about 5 a. ro.
today, the fire denartment. report-
ed. Cause of the blate was no$
determined. The cabin, was oc-

cupied by Lee Lines, -

r-- .t.

rfkyftr.tb
priee 9i .

City lakes were estimated to
contain now approximately 550 mil-
lion gallons, more than could be
withdrawn during the summer
months.

Coahoma reported two Inches of
rain, and several In that area

AMRILLO, April 13. Ml

Rain turned to snow this morn-
ing at Spearman and Gruver
In the upper Panhandle, In 20
minutes the ground was cov-

ered. Precipitation there total-
ed .25 of an Inch, the Amarlllo
Globe-New- s reported.

said that moisture bad met in the
sandier areas Pasttrres were due
to be brightened. Vincent had a
good shower, but the amount was
unreported Royce Satterwhlte re-

ported his gauge showed two Inch-
es at Center Point.

Luther gin reported three Inch-
es, but to the north of this point
Virgil- - Little had half as much.
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CHAMBER MANAGERS MEET

DelegatesHere For
District Convention

Delegates to lhe annual Cham
ber of Commerce Manaeer as--

koaaiiva oi not lAna convention!
g to arrive this morn

ing as Spring made final pre
paration to welcome some 80

CCMAWT members and guests.
Rcgixtratlon for the meeting was

to start at P.w. today with the
convention scheduled to get under
way at a party and
barbecue at the Big Spring Coun-

try club at 5 o'clock. First busi-

nesssession will beheldat 9 a.m.
Friday. v .

Among early' arrlyals for the
thre&ay convention were Joe T,
OgdenCCMAWT president from
Brady, and W. E. Cantrell, Dal-ba- rt'

chamber manager and sec-
retary of the West Texas organic
latioo. , Reservations bad
made at noon for at .least 45 oth-

ers. Many had requested double
rooms, Indicating that total atten-
dance would approach the 100

We're Going To Celebrate

NATIONAL WANT AN WEEK

I I'MillUM if in
Witlt Bargains

FOR YOU!

II 6 days fer the
price oi

Yes, just to bclp wake National Wat Ad Week RetuM-Gett-er

for you, The Herald offers fym specie1 rate Ier the
week beginning Sunday. Three day4Uart kbe 'price' ef one, er
ealy Wc. Or six dagsier the price sOwe, Jtttt 96c,
Site' VT. .

PJusA SWAP COLUMN
' Something tt attic er the backyard ytw'd Hfce te tradeIer

setaetalagyou can tweT list it la a ayeeM "Swf" cekmui
... dwieg Rational Wast Ad Week. Your Xwet) ad val rim A

"week lor only 5c. t

,
"

SwapAd 6 Days Only 50c
st the full bsmlH t these Margate, be sure aad start

ad Sunday, A W, These rate aafty to wefd a 'eaaW,

' as eta smwI negniny U ertktf , at U lew prieeT atw
er aeeato Dw iMmt pm ail tvargeJa atarUag lawtday.

Bog Wheeler reported three Inch-

es in the Falrvlew-Moo-r area, and
others confirmed this amount had
fallen.

Ackcrly received 6 of an inch
Wednesday evening and a brisk
shower Thursday morning brought
the total to 8 of an Inch.

Glasscock county got from half
to an Inch and a half of moisture

Reports from Lomax Indicated
an Inch and a quarter at that
point.

Stanton and Martin county
from one to three inches of rain
At Stanton the total was one Inch
In the center'of the county and
In the heart of the rich farm belt,
Lcnorah reported two inches. To
the west of Lcnorah, Tarzan report-tw-o

and three inches. The fall grew
lighter In the northeastern corner
of Martin county,, possibly less
than an Inch East of town Lake-vie-

community reported only
light rain, but three miles to the
southwest the 1.75 Inches
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Chamber of commerce managers
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Registration for the meet will
be continued "Until 9 a. m. Fri
day when the Initial session be-
gins. Airs. Douglas Orme, wife of
the immediate past president of
tbe Big Spring chamber of com
merce, is to make the welcome ad
dress, while response it to be by
A. C. Bishop, manager of the
Sweetwater Board of City Develop
ment.
'The convention will be key-note-d

at JO a.m. by H. Conger Jones.
presidentof the,Del Rio chamber
wheTwlli speak 'on "''Selling tbe
Chamber of Commerce to the Com.
reunlty.''

Ills address will be followed by
a talk by D, Ubdson Lewis, man--

K?r PLthe,Southwestern divislonl
of the U; S. Chamber ot Com
merce, who will discuss "American
Qpportunlty.'VOther to speak dur-
ing the'convention Include Webb
Maddox, past presidentof the Fort
Worth chambers Rev. n. "n
Lloyd pastor First Presbyterian
Church of Big Spring; Charles
Green, manager'Kermit Chamber;

ber manager, and John Wnmhir.
president Texas Chaniber of Com'
mere Managers:assoclatloniJ: to panei aucussjons will be
heJdFrldayafterwiofl.nJaewin
concern "Hew (a Sen the Cham.
ber of Commerce threnati Pre.b.J. . . ... .. ...naora ana nwucaueaa" and ttw
otter wtH cover "The Chamber of
commerce and Agriculture."

Hiofellgbt Of the eeavaatioB will
be the organization's annual ban-
quet, seaedtilfe) for T pat. Friday
at the SeHlea ballroew. Rev, Uoyd
wW adafs memtrs at that time,
speak! en "The Chamberef Com-s-H

ia Action."
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Most of the sandy areasof How-

ard county may have enough for
sprlnlng planting, although the vol
ume of rain in the tighter sectors
Is doubtful.

The greatest Immediate boon
was to ranchers,They anticipated
weed and irrass would be putting
up quickly to help carry stock
now almost exclusively on feed
Glasscock county sheep ranchers
welcomed the showers as extreme-
ly timely, coming as they do on
the heels of the Ismblng season
Stock tanks over the area caught
appreciable supplies

Not slnce September has as
much as one inch of rain fallen
at one time In Howard county, and
not since October has one shower
produced as much as half an Inch

The general Texas picture:
Almost two inches fell in John-Se-e

RAIN, Pg. 4, Col. 4

Lower Oufnuf

Hits Nation's

Coal Miners
By WILLIAM G. SMOCK

AP Staff
PlTTSBUnGH, April 13. The

nation's soft coal Industry It ilif- -
fcrlng the llngs of curtailed pro-

duction today while even greater
woes arc foreseen In the immedi-
ate future.

Industry spokesmen predict
spreading unemployment and a
jjhain ot mine dosing as a result
of reduced coal output and the In-

roads of competitive fuels.
The nation's 8,000 bituminous

(soft coal) mines produced a
reaking 631 million tons in
1M7. Now they are reverting to a
normal marketestimated at around
400 million tons. Last year 430 mil-
lion tons ias dug despite several
strikes.

Many high cost or low quality
mines already are being squeezed
out. And thousands of miners are
Joining the raiuof-Joirtnnitc- ri,

The National Coal Assn. est!-?- &

S&8 com miner, vlll be
Joblessin coining months. Another
50,000 transportworker, who haul
coal from mine to market also will
be laid off.lbe'NCA predicts, as
the result of oil imports alone.

Natural gas and fuel oil continue
to creep Into fields once dominat-
ed by coal. Hailroads sre changing
from coal burning locomotives to
dlcsel engines.

In West Virginia, where 110,000
miners earn their living in tbe pits,
unemployment is up to an esti-
mated 6i000-,8jno- dieear. In th
state's southern iiffls Hjc ..

Final RitesHeld
For Mrs. L. Butler

Final rites were to be said at
2 p. m, today't the Eberley
chapel for Mrs. L. W. Butler, who
died here at 6 p. m. Tuesday.

In chargewere Rev. It. L. But.
Ier of Munday, brother-in-la- w of
the deceasedand Rev. Bowman of
Garden City. Burial was to take
place, n the local cemetery.

A resident of Howard county
iocs ivto. Airs, uuiier nad been

In ill health for the past ten yean.
Pallbearerswere F. C. Apple-Io-

Ben Nix. Dutch McKlnney,
Rufus Davidson, Robert Sneed,
Henry Italney. Fred Nichols and
Dub HarJtrider. - -

April 13, 111

said today tbe
crime' problem Is natloa-wid- e and
not restricted to Kansas City,

Ha said it extendsalso to daces
Jlke ,Stt Loui, and even to.Waib--
IDKloa,

Wr- -1 ' - ml
Air. inunu saia isai ne nun

self had ordered a graad,jury bv
vcsiiKaiwq m vnt enraeaKuauonin
Kansai City and proposed one in
St. Louis. ,

The Jury probe la Kansas City
hasbeen underwaylor ieeJtime.

He said other grand Juries were
operating elsewhere at part of an
Inquiry that M fat scope.

The Senate also (c considering an
InvesUgatloa of crime 'and gam-Min- g

but a controversy has arisen
over how it wW be-- handled.

The crime discussion came up at
the President'snews conference as
a mult ef quetUeea built around
(he murder of Ckvariee Blnagglo,
KtBsas City ptJeUcal fwe,.aada
UeuttaaBt last Tkwaday.

A reporter noted that the two
murdered men had been witnesses
before tbe grand. Jwry to Kansas
Cy that Was pre) rackets.He
said Attr, Gea MeGrath appareat
WM atat fewtd laaal authority for
brisgtac Um FBI Me the case

Qm, SiaMi Missouri baa
jultatftet JfcM aLaattatat si ttis"aFSaiafsaa eaaaaasvtaaVare

all nrteafltlJaVal UU Bjpjjkata4 Ajmaa arffSaSiaVv fJfrf)BaB"ra eesieMert tali a federal matter

HST Wonders

If McCarthy

Can Be Libeled
WASHINGTON, April 13 Wl In

a new blait of Sen. McCarthy
President Truman today questioned
whether It is possible to libel the
Wisconsin llepubllcan.

Mr. Truman's remarks came at
a news conference when he" was
asked about recent statement by
Sen. Taft

Taft had said the President libel
ed McCarthy by cracking at Key
West. Ha recently that McCar- -

thj was the Kremlin's biggest as-

set tn the United States.
Do jou think that's possible'"

Mr Truman fired back at his que,
tloncr

And he said it was all right to
use direct quotation!.

Mr Truman went on to say he
hadn't read all that Taft had said;
that he doesn't read all the politi-
cal columns of all the people run-
ning for

Taft made his statement on Mr
Trumnn, McCarthy and libel in a
column hedistributes to Ohio news-
papers.

Taft Is up for this
year, Mr. Truman noted. He add-
ed that he thinks the Ohio senator
Is interested in something else a
CQuple of years from now.

The Ohio senator Is frequently
mentioned as a possibleGOP presi-
dential candidate in 105?.

Mr. Truman's original blast at
McCarthy was In defending the
State department from the sena-
tor's charges that it harbors Com-
munists and their sympathizers.

Four Vehicles

In Road Crash;

One Man Hurt
Austin N. Moore of Odessa was

hospitalized here with minor In
juries following a four-vehic-le ac
ciucoi wnicn occurred during a
pelting raiq some four miles east
of Coahoma at about 10 o'clock
last night.

Truman Harper, 26, of Colorado
City, was in the act of settins out
flares was in
trouble, when It was rammed from
the rear .by a machine driven
by ReaeeMlflon Gross,

The front end of the commer-
cial vehicle was later (truck by a
car which had stopped on the
highway, but which was propelled
forward by a collision from the
rear by still another car.

Driver of the car which struck
the auto ahead ot the truck was
Billy Jack Johnson of Odessa,who
escapedunhurt-- Namos ot other
principals involved in the wreck
could not be learned.

The weather took 'the blame
for a minor mishapinvolvlnn three
vehlrl whlrh octirxd vy"
mues nortn oi town un Highway!

A truck struck a bridge and, in
turn, was hit by two other ma
chines. No injuries were reported.
Damage was not considered heavy.
Two of the damagedvehicles were
hauled to Lamesa.

State Highway patrolmen, who
Investigated the accident, said
some of the principals bad left

I the acene when they got there and
ujc" uouici couiu nix immeaiaieiy
be obtained.

A minor accident' also happened
in Ackcrly at 9:30 Wednesday
morning. A car driven by Lupe
Soils, 33, of Ackerly ran into a
car Mrs. Edith Sellers, also of
Ackerly, was driving.

Charges of failture to yield the
right-of-wa- y were filed against the
Latin-Americ- man.

CRIME PROBLEM NOT RESTRICTED

TO KANSAS CITY, SAYS TRUMAN
WASHINGTON,

PrcudentTruman

nation-wid- e

forhls'truckr-walc- h

and whether he will Ask McGrath
to send the FBI Into the Kansas
City inquiry.

That, Mr, Truman said, is a
for the attorney general to de

termine, it was then that be said
I iiie.Krancuury.iajunnscityt 'fcl.i -

of

PROPERLESSON'

By EPPY OJLMORE ,
'Associated Press Staff

MOSCOW. AprlT U. Pravda
declared today the United States
Is. trying' to cover up. the. that
the U, S. Navy patrol plane miss-
ing la the Baltic to the tame one
that the Russians say flew oyer
Latvia Saturday, Pravda tald
"spies" la the plane a proper
lesson."

There Is no doubt that the Rut-sU-bj

ieek upon tbe taUsteg plane
as the esethey ajiarge
fire wHb a Soviet Jp4aae

over the Baltic.' Pravda

1 .
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Three Deputy
Sheriffs Quit
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AIRMEN DIE IN FLAMES Thirteen men were killed when a 9

bomber craihtd in a remote section of the Sandla, N. M., Secret
Wespons base. The shattered tall assembly In this Armed Services
photo wss the Isrgest fragment Intact after the ship struck the
Manzano Mountains after taking off from Klrtland bait In

The plane wss in the 509th bomb wing at Walker bast, Roswell,
N. M. (AP

HOUSTON. April 13. Ifl Fed
eral District Judge T. M. Kenner--
ly entered an order today decid
ing the $200 million TexasCity dis
aster aamagesuns in lavor oi ine
plaintiffs, it was announced today
by the federal district clerk's of
fice.

Trial of the suits, growing out
of the disaster which devastated
Texas City Just two yearsago this
week end, started before Judge
Kennedy in Houston last April 23.

Much technical .testimony mark-
ed the lltleaUdn.--' in " which the
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COURT RULES
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$200 Millions To
TexasCity Vfctims

an piaiuun aav.vVf; 'vn.u
death. and,.physical Jot M5.000.

SOME PRICE REDUCTIONS NOTED

PRODUCE TEXAS STORES

By The Associated Prtts
Several brands of coffee, a few

spring vegetables, and broiling and
frying chickens were little cheap-
er in most this week.

was a scattering ot small
reductions on some lamb and pork
items, but no general
movement in meats. Eggs and
dairy products held dost to

levels.
On the produce

gus, artichokes, cabbage,peas,pep--
pers, spinach, atrawbettera and to-

matoes were marked down as ship-
ments increased.

But several vegetables edgedup-

ward, too snap and
particularly, as good quality

proved inadequate for the
demand. Onions, carrots,
celeryand lettuce also were tome,
what higher.

A wholesale produce specialistof
the Agriculture Department in New
York aald a cold snap In the area
centering around the Carolina
threateBed.jvWetDread.dsmsgo.lowm

called by the general dew crops of beans, radishes, egg-tb-e

.president'-- suggestion. plant, jomstoes, watermelonsand

Missing PlaneBranded
As5py.CcaiUBy Russians

fact

"got

exchanged
before

MldJhjLPlanejfelateJ JSoyteUer--,

ritory and "engaged in pursuit
of knowledge over Soviet terri-
tory." ' .?

(Until today do Russian state-
ments had connected tbe
of the plane and the re-
ported 'exchange of fire of

Latvia, The original Soviet
protest was Issued tays after
the alleged shooting took place,and
two days widely publicised
search began for the missing plane,
The naturally led to

is the whether

' Cl

"

ages were combined.
The plaintiffs maintained that the

horrible was due to the
negllgepceof the U S Government
In enforcement of safety regula-
tions at tb Texas City docks,
where ammonium nitrate was be
ing loaded.

The government blamed the
steamship companies Involved
longshore unions snd stevedoring
firms for the negligence in the
disaster any--
. The j'ujge "h.ere

service."
drawback,

the suits .pi pmabetn n, uaiewie
Claims ut ins u w4jr--.

InJurJei,

IN IN
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counters, aspara

beans cucum-
bers
supplies

bleached

attorney

a

Incidents
missing

south
Lepaya,

three

after a

sequence
West

blast

Reaches.
Frosts also dimmed the peach

prospects in many growing sections
farther south and the midwest

the Pacific northwest peach
crop was expected to be extremely
short because of severe weatheri
earlier.

The coffee price cuts, amounting
to two cents a pound in most In-

stances, were initlsted by a few
nationally advertised vacuum-packe-d

brands and followed by
most regional roasters.

St. LawrenceMan
Is Critically III

QAI1DEN CITY, April 1S--C. T.
Mahler, Er., one of the developers
of the St, Lawrence community
south of here, is reported in criti-

cal condition in a San Angela hos-

pital. Mr. Mahler has been
for several weeks due'fp

a serious heart involvement
i

" . ,r

U. S.

the Russians before they Issued
their Tuesday protest had aome
inkling- -

of what had happened to
tne muting plane,l

(American officials have express-
ed the fear that tbe Navy plane,
which they aald was unarmed, was
disabled by gunfire and crashed
la the Baltic.

An editorial Prayda, official
ofgan of the Communist Par-
ty, charged that by conducting tbe

search American au-

thorities are "trying to hide Jlielr
traces"

Low Salaries

Cited By Wolf

As A Factor
Kiser, Finlcy,'
Crittenden Turn
In Resignations
Three deputy sheriffs are

leaving their post effective at
5 p.'m. today.

Sheriff R. L. (Bob) Wolf,
In announcing the develop-
ment, told tho Herald that it
had become increasinglydiffi-
cult, if not almost imposBlblo,
tb secure and hold Qualified
men for deputy positionsduo
io iow saiary scales.

He said he had received resig
naUona from C. E. Riser, chief
deputy, and CurUa and
had Bill Flnley to hand in his,

Sheriff Wolf laid be had no Im-
mediate plans fbr replacements.
The office deputy, Mrs. BlUye Hix,
is staying on. j,

"I am going to try to get at
least one good man for the chief
deputy post," ho laid. "But wheth-
er this Is possible or not, I am
personally going to discharge Just

mucn oi me auuesof the office)
as it Is posstblo for one man to
do."

He aald that he felt that
public was entitled to know that
the salary scales are not fixed by
him. Tbey ar within certain llm- -
us proviaea hy state statutes, and
pegged within those limits at the
discretion of the commlsslonera
court. -

Since January I. 1950, said the
sheriff, the chief deputy's postion
bat paid (225 per month that,of
Second dtDUtv S.1B7.M MMnt
deputy, 1172 0, Prior to that,date,
we was S1B7.SQ for chief
deputy, $151 for second and H1,M" - -for Ulrd.

"Men who lake these Jobs are
subject to call 24 hours a day, and
many times tbe Job Is Just that
long," said Sheriff Wolf. "Since
the war the abuse that officer
are obliged to take has Increased.

"It's hard to get qualified men
to take a Job with such long and
uncertain hours and with the un-
pleasantness (hat may bo connect-
ed with it especially when they
""1 inure inuncy nimosi

ruled specifically An, th of
(Public

iiurdam;Jjr,.

speculation

In
And

hos-
pitalized

in
Soviet

widespread

Crittenden,

the

scaie

...-- - - .,
the" sheriff said "I do5t blame "
them."

Klser had announced Wednes.
day night that he was resigning.
ne naa neen on tne staff since
December 18, 1946. Flnley and
Crittenden handed the sheriff their
resignations-- Thursday morning:
Wolf ssld.

Crittenden thanked the sheriff
for "consideration and friendship
tn the past," He had been on the
staff only since April II, Klser
added a similar sentiment for
"past pleasant relations together.".

Flnley had been on the deputy
staff since March.

Flnley said he had not submitted
his resignation.

"i wane to taiK to some or ins
commissioners and see if that'a
their wishes," he said.

PresidentWill
Push FEPC Bill

WASHINGTON. April IS. tn
President Truman aald today that
Fair Employment Practices legis
lation will be pushed even though
It has been put behind foreign
aid bill Ja the Senate.

Mr. Truman told his news con
ference that foreign aid was given
priority, because fundi for the for

In a catch-al-l appropriation, bill la
tbe House,' r
QUICKIES . Ken Reynolds

"Don't anybody falnt--M tek
what' I plcktd ua In the Herald
Want Adsl"
National Garden Week begtat)

Sunday and M meant H'l tiaoe te
"dig in" and start your pUntk
See Gardening Need tn the eUcse
ftd aectlety
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SOUTH-PRIMAR- TEST

Civil Rights Battle
Waging In Alabama

By LEROY SIMMS
ninMiNoiiAM. apj-i- i 11 m

WhetherAlabama HI return to Itt
traditional place In tegular Demo-cratl-c

ranks It the major issue In
he party primary to be held May

The outcome o that election will
largely decide whether the itate
again reject! the naUonal Demo-
cratic nomlneei over the civil
rtghrf Issue

Tnat happened In 19 when Ala.
bama went or the atatca' rlghti
ticktt

A bitter fight If on to decide
whether the tame thing can hap-
pen In 19S2. It centeri on the race
(or itate Dinibcratlo executive
committee, the party governing
bod)

The committee led the lfl8
break with the national party

Strong political force! are ar-
rayed against each other in the
atato.commit tee light, Senator!
Hill and Sparkman are apearhead
lng a move to lniure Alabama1!
11 electoral votei (or tho regular
Democratic qomlnees next time.

On the other aide are the lead-er-a

ol the 1048 revolt, Cciincr T.
McCorveyatate commlltco chair-
man, and hit follower!. They ad-

vocate continued control ot that
body by those who spilt with the
regular Democrats two yearsago

Tblt li not a pro aod con battle
over the civil .rlghti mcaiures.
Both tldet oppoie the civil rlghti
bills. Dut the McCorvey group con.
tenda the fight can best be con-

ducted by holding on to the threat
of giving Alabama votes to some
Democrat other than the regular
parly nominee.

Mediator Try

To Warcf Off

Ship Strike
NEW YORK, April 13. Ifl --With

a strike deadline just two days off,
federal mediators today pushed a
last-ho- effort to smooth out dlf-an- d

a deck nlcers' union
Representativesof East and Gulf

Coast shippers and ol the AFL
Matters, Mates and Pilots were
called Into a special session with
four government peacemakers.

The union, at odds with the op-

erators for ilk months over hiring
methods, has ordered a strike at
midnight Saturday. It ssys 4,000
ship officers will strike. Idling 700

to 800 vessels.
Th itnlnn Intir fltnjta n1vlnntv

Key Issue a demand that a

rotational hiring system be set up
for officers below the grade of first
mate.

CORONER'SJURY FINDS

il! Sanatorium Fire
NOItlUSTOWN, Pa . April IS. t

A coroner's Jury has found that
"negligence ' existed at the Belle

Vista Sanatorium where a fire
10 patients March 29

The six-ma-n Jury reached its ver-

dict yesterday alter bearing these
dlsclosuies:

Son Murders Family,
Tien Tries Suicide

HUNTINGTON W VA . April 1J

tP A couple and their 10-- ear-ol-

daughterwere slain with hammer
and kniie rariy today and their
borne set afire.

Police commit an
son in tbe garage at tho rear of
tbe house. They neard moani atid

thott. Surgeonsperformed an
emergency brain operation but
held little hope for the boy s re-

covery.
Detective Aiel Bryant said Wil

scnooi tiuacm, uu muraerca nis
parents and titter, then attempted
suicide.

Invettlgalors could Hod no rea-

son Immediately.
Firemen stumbled Into the

aetting when they an
alarm that tbe bouse oi William
A. Blanks was on tire

Tornado Hitc
RANGOON. BURMA, April IS

UV-- A tomade lait
persona JDjurrd

more than 100 and left bundrrda
homeless I11 the J3urmcsc capital

ANNOUNCING
New1Ownership

Of The
JO$WS NOVELTY

and
gfflNE PARLOR

Jt,

Sfwrry Prkr

April 1050

The other group i the most
effective fighting can be clonewith-
in the Democratic 1'arty frame-
work.

In Uia, Alabama s Democratic
presidential elrcton were nomin-
ated In primary election Every
one of them had algnrd a pledge
DM to vote for Mr Truman or for
any candidate who accepted of the Texas Good Neighbor "Conv
wr civil ngnts mraiures In hisimt,on ir(in , attorney for
IfiaiiuriTl

These elector were unclrr the
Dcmociatlc emblem in the Novcnv
ber election and the nor
mal and overwhelming ma-
jorities.

Opponents of the states' rights
faction charged that the voters had
not understood what was happen-
ing when they nominated the n

group
This time the lines will be more

clearly drawn. The 'state commit-
tee Is made up of 72 member,
eight from each of the nine con-

gressional districts Rival slates
are being pushed In each district.

The slate committee fixes the
rules for all Democratic primaries
Capture of the committee by eith-
er tide would virtually decide the
state's course In the 1952 presi-
dential rare.

Hill Is a candidate for rcnomln-atio-n

which In this stale means re-

election. Dut he plans no cam-
paign except on the committee
question. His opponent for the Sen-

ate teal Is Lawrence McNeil,
young Birmingham business t

previous political experi-

ence,
McNeil has been accusingHill of

only lukewarm opposition to the
.civil rights measures

The tame Issues, but In lesser
degree, affect other racei.

A record-breakin- g 15 candidates
qualified for governor. Three are
prominently Identified with the
IMS break from the Truman-Bark-le- y

ticket.
Unlets one man gets a majority,

the two high men will run it oft
May 30. -

Gov. James Folsom. who cannot
succeed himself under state laws,
also is an Issue In the race for
governor.

Folsom Is campalcnlng actively

for Philip J. Ilnmm, his revenue
commissioner. Ilamni was soundly

beaten two yeara ago when be op-

posed Sen Sparkman
Eight of the nine Alabama rep-

resentative! in Congressare up lor
other, Rep. Sam

tfobbs of Selma, is not running
again from the fourth district
Three candidates are hoping to win
hit seat.

Reps. Frank W. Boykln, George
M Grant, Edward Degraffenrled

has postponedscheduledstoppages.land Laurie C Battle have opposl--

is

kill-

ed

gory

two

The

lion. The others are unopposed,
A full slate of candidates for

state offices and a new legislature
alio are on the ballot

--- - 5on - kf -- .ar

two

Burma

HigBtWHed

lMHalu

of the Dig Spring Main

to save station
themselves Fifteen of the 82 pa
tlenti were

to
restraint" or

giving a to de
clde when some patients were to
be tied down

A previously convicted firebug
who set the blase had kc to
the and a closet handled
matches was allowed to go
home week

It took firemen 20 25 minutes
to chop way Oiiougli iiwesh

barred windows to reach patients
trapped In four small cublcW

Residesfinding "negligence the
Inquest jury urged further

ol the disaster In SpniiK
field township and recommended
that the arsonist Nicholas A

na 26, be to an asylum
Karller In the day

admitted setting the fire was sent
to the ralrvlew Hospital foi
the criminally insane by Judge liar- -

liam tBllyl Blanks, Jr. a hlgh,, G Knlght

answered

White

Prayer Meeting To

Highlight Party Of

102-Year-0-
ld Lady

LANCASTER, April 13 (.r
A praer meeting hlelmght

the birthday Sunda of An
nle Helbeck of nearby Slrakburg

Aod fur the oscatlon 1

by a group of fellow Preibyterlans
Miss Mill sport a luw
hair-do-.

She hasbeen confined to a uhutl
chair for six yeirt but rcfuet to
be called an invalid

"I fan ttand a little nou,
I get and oid
to on to," the "acd I
guess 102nd blrtb'U) Is a good

to make a fresh determina-
tion to sU "

Friends tay she Is alert menial-
ly and as Ilv'ely a talker af any
woman 25 yearaher Junior.
-- Miii Helbeck receptjy jllscarded
ber glasses "becausethey don't
help me much with my reading oi
the and the Bible."

Patrol To Take

Testimony In

BorderIncident .

Enmnunn. April is in An
Investigator from the Ban Antonio
immigration office wai to begin
taking testimony today regarding
reported border patrol shootings.

I .a it night Sid Hardin, Edlnburg
attorney, questioned statements by

Sutherland regarding the
shouting incidents

.SutherlandIs executive secretary
other

party

T K Stephens, of a parking
shed where he charged border pa-

trolmen last week fired pistol
while hunting Mexican workers il-

legally in this country.
Sutherland has said an Investiga-

tion of Jbe alleged shooting bsi
proved a firecracker "torpedo" was

thtown against a and no

were fired
Hardin said last night he bad

wired Sutherland questioning his

statement and adding "t make
no of deporting atleni but
protest searching private homes
and private businesses without
search warrants. Will the Good
Neighbor Commission conduct an
open hearing In the valley on mis-

treatment of American citizens by
border patrol?"

'

Matt Harrington
Is CancerCrusade

County Chairman
Matt IJarrlnglon, Spring In-

surance underwriter, hat been
as county chairman of

the 1050 Cancer Crusade.
His appolnment was announced

by Glbb Gilchrist, chancellor of

the Texas A. tc. M. college system
and.state chairman.

As county chairman, Harrlng
tnn will head ud the April edu
catlonal and membership drive of

the American Cancer bociety
He that April 20 had

set as the tentative dale ror tauncn
lnu the ramoalKn In Howard coun

ty. Quota announced as
$2,500

Or. R. n G. Cowper has
named chairman of the medical
division for the county

Over the atale, the American
Cancer Society bopeato raise J500,

000 this to support cancer
diagnostic and treatment clinics
and cancer research, as at
to on a year-roun- d program
of cancer education.

Howard jcounty has been one of

the leaders In West Texas in pre-

vious cancer fund raising cam
pslgns.

Local RecruitersTo
AssumeJurisdiction
Of Ntjw Mexico Area

The Dig Spring Army and Air

Force Recruiting area will spread
over a portion ot Mexico Sat-

urday when the locaj Main sta-

tion assume; Jurisdiction o the
recnrituiB station at Hobbs.

Acquisition oi me new .
alo adds another man to the
strength of the Main station
bringing the total number of can-

vassers operating from to IS.

ii total of 11 sub stations
Four the 10 who died were in Recruiting

traooril to beds. Dowerlrss oisinci
Others locatea miaianu

Anerln. Snvder.
who survived alio Sweetwater. Monahani. Del

strapped beds ,)rownfle!d and Marfa,
uuciurs naiicu

ders nurse authority

rooms
and

ends
to

their

Investi-
gation

er
committed

Pa.,

102nd

JPQiiiarcd

something
hold ryt

m
time

newspapers

Tom

owner

shots

wall shots

iisue

Dig--

aald been
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year

well
carry

New
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Final Rites Held
For Austin Pioneer

AUSTIN. April 13 A. Tt

Martin 93 pioneer Austin builneil
man iliitl Yesterdayat his

Martin was born in Austin Oct.
g 1856 He served ai a page In the

Senateduring the administration of

Gov E J Davis
He went by covered wagon to

ChlcjRo to complete his education-

al training and waa there at the

time of the big fire
Alter returning to Austin, Mar-

tin worked in a bank owned by the

i.i. M.vnr A P Wooldridge. He
Vcrna who roum0,i the Austin Ume Co,

State

ulll

lleibeck

when
good

staff,

home

at McNeill In 1887 In 1907 ne re-

tired and devoted his time to
ol his larma and other

interests.
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FAMOUS NAME REVIVED A pew concept of automotive saftty,
drlvlntfcomfort and performance li claimed for the Nash Rimblif
convertible, a new modal which goes on display Friday. In the new
modtl which goes on display Friday. In the new car Nash revives
the famous Rambler name which first appeared on a motor car In
1902. Carrying miny custom extras, the Rambler Is priced lowest
among five patitngtr convertibles, Nash-DI- g Spring, local deals'1
will have the-- car on display.

ON DISPLAY FRIDAY

Nash Shows New
Convertible Model

Nash Motors Friday will unveil
Its new "Rambler" automobile, and
the local dealer, Nasb-BI- g Spring,
Joint in the nationwide showing
The new model may be aeen at
the showrooms, 1107 East 3rd.

A luxurious cus-
tom convertible, first model in the
new Nash series, It will compete
In the lowest priced automobile
field. It Is an addition to the Nash
line.

Priced below the lowest
convertibles, the new Nash

Rambler Includes at no extra cost
about J300 worth of such custom
appointments as: an electrically
operated top. Weather Eye con-
ditioned air beater, radio, one-piec-e

windshield, direction signals
chrome wheel discs, clock, special
upholstery, foam cushions and
other custom car features

According to Doss, "The new
car offers up to 30 miles per gal
Ion (more with overdrive), ease
ot parking, and nlmblenessin traf-
fic without sacrificing top perform
ance on open highways At we
aee it. the Nash Rambler la a
new concept of automotive quality
In a compact package," he aald.

Introduction of the Nash
marks the start of Nash Mo--

toors'49th year of automobile man
ufacture. "We take pride In revlv- -

VM

Stytini-w- ith cwttisM

ywr wrs)arl

laslasf banstl aarfce,
raaasl

slwM

the new car combines much of
the safety all-ste- tedan,
with the advantages

open car. New overhead
safety protection accomplished
with two heavy steel tide rails
framing the top side windows
An integral part the body, these
overhead cbrome-trimme- d rails al

form strong structural bridge--
beam for extra body rigidity ThCy
also carry the built-i- n tracks
tbe electrically operated top and
serve attractive frames the.
side windows.

mni

Exterior appearance highlight-
ed with sweeping front rear
fender lines further enhanced

broad law hood, shorter than
other Nash bars, sloping forward
offering greater visibility. Body
lines flow back from the grace
fully rounded front end the ta-

pered back. Frontal view of the
points up its g

width and stability. Tbe radiator
grille, oval shaped racing-typ-e

air scoop, has heavy horizontal
bars and blends with the massive
front bumper Headlamps, park-
ing lights and direction signals

recessed the fenders.
Both front and rear wheels are

fully enclosed streamlined fend-

ers, an outstanding design feature
exclusive with the Nath line.

The electric driving mechanism
lng of the most famouj names ot tbe fabric top operatesalrcraft-I- n

automotive history," Rots said. type, nylon-coate- d steel cablet.
"The flrtt Rambler,, built in These are attached to th? top for
present plant In Denosha. Wfscon-- pushbutton control. The top can
sin. was introduced In 1002. be stoped to provide an opening

New standards of safety are Itt any "intermediate" potltlon
claimed for tbe Nash Rambler con-- from closed fully open. The
vertible. At a foremost feature 'flexible plastic rear window folds

&
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bre ewsmt rp
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ialr Utl sod Oct MIL

LIVBSIOCT
rORT WORTH, AprD CtU

tat: tatrss lie. Ut. sUsdr, sood and
ebslu 1U Ik. sucr ssrUnn stoo, medium
tad rood steers and yssrllnts
ketf cows ll.se-1-0 00: food and choice fat
cstre 00--n M. common! median 1S00-Ji.0-0
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Pioneer Air Head
To AddressJaycees

FORT WORTH, April 13. Wl

Brig. Gen. Robert J. Smith, presi-

dent of Pioneer Airlines, was to
speak today at the opening meet-

ing of the 23rd annual Texas
Chamber of Commerce con-

vention.
The convention will last three

dayt.

Labor Head Resigns
ANTONIO, April 13. W

Ward J, Conner, deputy state labor
commissioner for the San Antonio
area, today announcedhit

without damage and can, be
entirely dippers) for sum-

mer driving with the top Up.

The Rambler, basically built
like current Nash Statesman and
Ambassador models, If the first
convertible to utilize the advanc
ed automotive body-bulldln-g meth-

ods pioneered by Nash. Its Alrflyte
it fclded

Into kn unusually strong single

The all tteel body has bos
section tills for exceptional rigidity
and .strength. Tbe Alrflyto con
struction eliminates unnecessary
weight and contributes to the Nash
Rambler's ability to up to 30
miles per gallon.

FOB ATHLETES FOOT
T-4--L. BECAUSE

IN ONE HOUR,
Toe recalls Seward fceettasv arlr
feet. WKk T.4-- fen feel tat heetfaf
ejauittts start wrfc. Ask ear drer-sl-

for tale nrerea m,Metae.a
pexetnlee lcbl reset Imbedded
feeUen. New jnst tTmUincasramp. 1101
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Yes. evcrvthlflf vou evw dreamedabout
an automobile conestrue today in the new

Nash RamblerConvtrtlbk-Landaul-All-- at

lowest price!

t'sthewodd'i irnartestcustom
It's revalatioo

A handlingeaseand afcty--VHu- wKa double
gld Alrfltt

three1950Nfa Alrgyla--Ari- ca'

greatestmotor carvalutt.
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BEAUTY NOT IN LOVE

Asks To Stay Here
InsteadOf Marriage

TUfcSA, Okie., April 13. -A

Bolivian bcautr who fears mar
riage to a man 1 can never love"
begged Immigration officer for
permission to stay In the United
Slatet.

Mlreya Urguldl, 22, pleaded yes-
terday wltb naturalization chief
J. gtewart extend ber

visitor's vita. The permit
expires In June.

She tayt a return to South Amer-
ica would mean marrying
father'a friend a man twice her

saai tiaenanisdi 1 VvhOm llCCD

is hihiw, sows
11 M I . theirsprint

stilish- - I a
JJ feeders a

18 M
to 10

sprloi
11 S0

11
k

Jun-

ior

SAN

re-

moved

unit

give

USE

se

t
stardr.

U t
SO M ft

1

a

ried departure from her Cocha- -
bsmba, Bolivia, homo In the midst
of preparations.

"I had told my father many
timet that I rcrpected the man be
had chosen for my husband, but
that I didn't love turn," Mlreya
said.

"My father wouldn't listen to me
because It it the accepted custom
of our family tor the father to
choose husbandsfor the daughters.

"I ivcn pleaded with the manj
who Is a wealthy diplomat, to re-

lease me from our engagement.
but he refuted and tald it could
not be broken. He aald I would
have to marry him."

Mlreya' mother, "more inter--1

eited in my bapplne't than my
marriage," gave ber money to
come to this country. Tbe Atnrri-- 1

can Consul suggestedthe borne of

200

ti nfvlpmtt aW nnfa
soi lit WeaMsy Bf

otfWs--of extra cettf

home I rainy hit friend,
the girl told Stewart,

Mlreya laid she was fearful H
may force ber to return

and tbe Implored reporters io
tbe name out of her borne town
of the newspapers.

Stewart suggested the enter the
University of Tulsa, although al-

ready a college graduate,In
to obtain a students vita for the
duration of enrollment

Tbe Immigration officer cau-
tioned against a marriageof.

to she could tay in the
United Slates,

i'Ob, no!" Mlreya her.
bead. "I would only marry for
love A marriage of conveniencela
what I am trying to eicape."

iiulltBHljH

swseswswB aawawawawawT

an acquaintance in Tulsa. ai.ndowWity u proot. 45 grata nogtra)

"But my father will never for-- iplrlts. School? Distributors, Inc., N. T. C.
give me he.tayt I cannot come I

Dr. M. G. Gibbs Dr. D. G. Gibbs

Choose Good Health

Through Chiropractic

GIBBS CHIROPRACTIC

Goliad

roswtv

Prone 3634

Closing Sale

Wine, Gin, Bum

Everything Mast Go

M&By Items Below Cost

M t ft PackageStort
112 East

SomethingAbsolutely NEW!

The New NASH RAMBLER

CONVERTIBLE LANDAU!
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

LEADS ALL STATES

hTexasFarm Income
Rises72 Percent

By DILLON ORAHAM
, AP Statf

WASHINGTON, April 13 Texas
boosted Its farm Income In Janu-
ary and February by 72 per cent
over the flrit two monthi ot 1949
to lead U ttatet In percentage dt
Increase.

The Lone Star state's cash
from marketings tor this

year! first two months totaled
$296,440,000, at compared with
$173,013,000during the fame 1949
period, the Agriculture Department
aid today.

Housework
Easy Without
NaggingBackche

Al re ttt older, stress and strata,
excessivesmoking or expaeanto

raid eometlmea slows down kidnfT func
tion, snia iaay ieaq manr xoixa to eom
pUln o aantntbackache, loee of pp and. aaacn. and Getting
up alantaor (mtmit pasaaa-e-e mar result
from minor bladder Initatlone duo to cold.
dampneaaor dietarr Indiscretions.

It ronr dlseomforta aro do to Uveas
causes,don't wait, try Doan'a Pll)i, a mild
dlnrttle. Used successfully by millions lororr 10 rears. While theae symptoms mar
often otherwise occur, lt'a amatlnr bow
manr times Doan's tire happy relief
help the 11 miles of kidney tubes and Alters
fluab eat waste. Get Donna PUla todayI
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The department la reported
that 11 other statesshowed larger
cash receipts. Florida farmers and
growers' revenue Jumped about
40 per cent, S65.40S.000to $91,032,-00- 0.

Top place In total Income, how-
ever, went to Iowa, with $377,078,-00-0

a against $389,907,000 for the
194D period-- The Hav. keye farm-
ers' big bundle of cash was rough-
ly SS0 million more than was pock-te- d

by Texan.
After Tcxns. came Illinois, Cali-

fornia and Minnesota to form the
customary first five, llllnole form-er-a

Income added up to $273,576,-00- 0

as against $228,790,000In

lastyear,California's
was $220,009,000 down from $267,-087,0-

and Minnesota's $189,644,-00-0

up from $186,613,000.
Cotton brought the big hike to

Texas farmerr.
Ernest Grove of the Agriculture

Department told a reporter:
"The 1949 cotton crop was larger

than the 1948 crop and a larger'
than usualportion of the crop was
marketed In January and

The U. N. Food and Agriculture
Organization says Australia, New
Zealand, Argentina, Denmaik, Ire-
land anr! tiir If. K. irr tho aix hf-s- t

fed nations, in that order.
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pVidela Continues

Tit.'.

Official. Visits
WASHINGTON. April 13. Ul

President Gabriel Gonzale Vldela
ot Chile, champion of "friendship
and solidarity with the United
States," continued round of of-

ficial visits here today.
The schedule lor second day

state guest inciuaca visits
Mount Vcmon, the Tomb ol

Unknown Soldier and dinner
guest Secretary ot State Ache--
son and Mrs. Acheion.

-- .""- T'
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Flying Bixbys Finally
Roach San Francisco

SAN FRANCISCO. April 13. Ifl

The flying Bixbys completed their
globe girdling flight today 10 days
behind schedule.

They landed here. thrJr April
takeoff point, o'clock this
morning.

They had hoped shatter the
late 11111 Odom's world circling rec-

ord of 73 hours, five minutes, 11

seconds. But engine trouble near
Calcutta smashed that dream
Magneto trouble Tokyo forced
seconddelay.

Asked they planned to try
again for the record, the Blxbjs
replied "no comrrient."

Rail Agency Okays
AUSTIN. April 13 HI The ItalL

road Commission today reported
approval of tho Gull, Colorado and
Santa Fe Railway Co.'s request
discontinue its agency at Rochelle.

The company will hereafter
Rochelle pre-pa-y
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GOP TO TAKE STAND

Republican?To Decide Soon
On Bipartisan Foreign Policy

WASinNGTON. April 13. The

Senate Republican Follcy
Committee may clarify soon the
GOI' position on the bipartisan for-
eign policy.

Sen Taft said today It

Bauer Sisters

Quit Amateurs
NEW YORK. April 13. W The

famous Dauer girls today had a

price tag on their golfing ability.
Marlcnc and Alice's father, Dave,

used a swank hotel cocktail party
as site for the announcement his
daughters were going to try and
parlay par Into cash.

The girls will be under the
guidance of Fred Corcoran, tour-
nament director for the Ladles Pro.
fessional Golf Association

Corcoran said they would play at
Chicago May 6-- at Cleveland May

and White Plains. N. Y.,
May 20-2- They'll alo appear in
exhibitions and conduct clinics at
schools and colleges.

Marlcnc Is 16, Alice 20. Marlene
last year was voted woman athlete
of the year In the annual Associat-
ed Press poll. She was also Golf
Guide's woman golfer of the year.

No member of the United States
Golf Association attendedthe an-

nouncement party. It was the
USGA which admitted lastmonth it
was Investigating the amateur
standings of the two pretty girls.

Joe Dey. executive secretary of
the USGA, however, aald the girls
had the best wishes of the organi-

zation In their new field because
"they arc a nice family."

The Bauers have been register-
ing at various tournaments from
the Midland Country Club.

They will play their first tourna-

ment as professionals at Pebble
llcach, Calif., April 29-3-

Man May Be Charged
Under Now Sex Laws

AUSTIN, April 13. UJ The
Travis County Grand Jury was to
Investigate today a aex crime
charge which may bo the first one
filed under harsher lawi passed
by the 31st Legislature In Febru-
ary. ...

Joo U. Arellano, 20, ol San An-

tonio was charged yesterday in
Peace Justice Xravta aiaKesieea

court with Indecentexposurebefore
a remain under 14 years of age.
Blakeslee sent the felony charge
to the grand Jury.

Conviction under the new law-- one

of five sex crime laws enact-
ed at the special legislative ses-

sionwould make Arellano subject
to a two-ye- ar Jail sentence or a
fine up to $2,000, or both, or a
penitentiary sentence up to 13

year.
He was arrestedby Police Lt.

Beverly Laws after several persona
reported he hadexposedhimself to
a girl on a public street.

SanderWill Learn .

Hi Fate Next,Week
rnvronD. N. IL. Aoril 13.-- M

Dr, Hermann N. Sander may learn
within a week whether he can re-

turn to his medical practice
tver suicosisr,pauues omiiowi

March 9 of a murdercharge la the
death of a cancer-plague- d patient,
Mr. Abble C. Dorroto, 59, of Man
chester, the date or nt return vo

practice has been a matterot con-

jecture.
The president of the New Hamp

shire Board ot Reglitration la
medicine said yesterday aner a
three-ho- ur meeting attended by the

physician that tne an-

swer to the big question may come
"in less than a week."

Dr. Paul Dye ot Hanover, presi-

dent of the five-doct- or board, said
his group will meet again before
making public Us decision, He did
not say when the second meeting
will take place.

Dr. Sander appeared restedafter
his New Jerseyvacation. Ha turn-

ed aside all questions by newsmen
as be left the board meeting. The
group baa power to suspendor re-

voke his right to practice In New
Hampsrlrt,

MickeyJReoney Now
Has ThweSons

,l II
HOLLYWOOD, april ,13. HI

nclvv Ttnnnev now has three
nne in wife, the former Actress

Martha Vlckers.'"tave birth to t
boy. af, YUer Hoimtai. HK-Pig-

w.

Rooney said the boy has been
named ' Ted "BM Tneoaore,"
akiratKJ1rlda4

His two other sons,'Mickey, Jr.,
3, and Timothy, 3, were' born dux--

Ing bis marriage to Jietty Jane
tins ifr and Mlia Vlekers were
marriej last June 4.
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Is discussing the possibility of a

new statement on this question
next week.

Ills disclosure came after Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey of New York
suggested that President Tru-

man set up a "genuine" bipartisan
reign policy and had told his o f
foreign policy and hadtold his own
fellow Republicans not to rock the
boat

Taft. who headsthe policy group,
said the foreign affairs discussion
was spurred hy a propusal of Sen.
Ives R NY) that the committee
take some official action to re-

store full two-par- t) on
International problems.

The move comes at a time, when
the Senate is getting ready to con
sider the administration's foreign
aid bill

Ives told a reporter he suggested
at yesterday s meeting of the group
that some arrangement be made
which selected Republicans either
trom the foreign relations commit-
tee or the policy group or both
could alt In on the formulation of
policies.

These Republicans should be
given a voice at the Inception of
policies and should not be Just in
the position of being asked to ap-
prove and ratify something which
the administration has worked out
on its own," Ivca said.

Ives said that Republican For-
mer Sens. John FosterDulles and
John Sherman Cooper, named as
advisers to Secretary of State Ache- -
son, can act as liaison for the Re-- I

publicans Rut he added the Sen

ate GOP ought to have Its own of.
flclaV representatives for contact
with administration leaders.
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TtllfHONI CFIRA70R Mrs.
Tthel Jama: "My throat get
a workout all day long.
made the Mildness
Teii and chanard Camels,
They safe with my throat
they tastt good I "
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"Tba that
Tide without rinsing! it aaveal Beet

waahaecoma out clean

ITf

Hero Is Why Yon Should Let Ui

I. Tea aa rthlierl oa
rar Wa tno anf aoocrata.

1 Wa not enlr meny vtitsa itM
ana iratsl dtllrn.d to meet cer-
tain pttinea.llona, kut use
materials thai art washed elean
and WUI tha Boat ttM

? ,

RADIO ANNOUNCIR George
Ambrai "Throat irritation
certainly doesn't go tn my
job. I smoke only Camels.
They're rightfor my
always mild. And
Camels have the flavorl"

m

J. W1U) rradet of material aos.
sldsred. wa on tare tot eaoner
per enfcU ponred m rent
forms or Jam ke? tontratt tot
nalsbed aoocrsta.

4. Ws are not eormnetted vftk any
sand or tratel bnsnesa. Wa bay
our material aa the open market)
tairstort It U ofiir UfleU last w

sa tho bast materials.

McClanahan&
Phono 757 tor 2888--

Eikv r n

rf
"
v i,

Madeline
"I talk to thousands pf

When I smoke,
I hate to think of my
throat Camel Is my ciga-
rette

c

w.
fel'4'eW

;
s

,YES, CAMELS ARE SO MILD that tn a coast-to-coa- tt testof hundred
o men and iromen who tmoked Camel and only Camel for SO day,
noted throat making weekly examinations,reported

Not onesinglecaseofthroatirritation
dueto smokingCAMELS
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A nZZUK CLEAN WASH

WITrlOUT RINSING
...ITSA NEW
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grandeattiling evorrhappte t?,washday,
it The.tira of,

all and'daJedkigwhite!"

FIGURE YOUR CONCRETE
dent o4

Jabs.

throat
cool and

ammm

Tarda

Sons

""TiiB

COIMItlCOIMOHItHA-TO- R

shoppers.

CkmtlttriiomlUl'

specialist,

r1- -

Hut MIRACLE!

Just wash-wr- ing out-h-ang up!

WOMEN EVERYWHEREsay lt'a thebestwashday
newt ever! They love the time and trouble and
water theysaveby skipping the rinsing! But most
of all theylove theway theirclothescomedazzlint
cleans You already know bow, clean Tide gets
clotheswith rinsing cleanerthananyotherwash--1

lng product known. Now try the samewonderful
Tide without rinsing, and compare the results
You'll beamaicd to seehow brightanddeanyour
washcomesright from the wringer. Get Procter
& Gamble's Tide today. Every packageof Tide
on you?'dealer'sshelf right now will give you ft
dazzling clean washwithout rinsing!

la Hew can Tlda gat clothes cUaa without ftmlng Tide
kteps th dirt tutpendtd in th Mtidiy Merer.'Wheayou
wring but theclothe, thadirt runsout with thewaabwater

clothes coma from the wringer CLEAN, anddry a boo-ftrk--Jr

at rimedcloth, ,"
2 WW eiothas come whiter Tea, clothes come dazzling
white! JustseaU you can poaalblytell thedlflereacebetween
B rinsed,andanunruuedTtde-waah- ed atdrtL.o ""

laKewjsjrftirt trenlflg Unrimae detfaeatWheayoaisaellde.
Mlthout rinalng, dothe dry soft and fluffy , . , kroa easily.

4. Is thto methodsatefor tabrlcstYea, It U safe. S,aldppteg
the'rinalng and extra wrlnglngt actually aayee wear and
"tearoa clothes.
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PRAGUE CHARGES

2 Czech Employes
U. S. Go OnTrial

PRAGUE. Czechoslovak!!, April
13. OTI Two Czech employe of
the United Statei information erv-i-ce

went on (rial before the Prague
Stat Court today on charge! of
spying and spreadingbottlle propa-
ganda.

The official Czech newi agency
named the defendant! ai Luboa
Eletnerand Mlu Digmir Kacerov-k- a,

translators for the USIS. The
agency laid Elitner pleaded inno-

cent and Mln Kacerovika pleaded
partly gullly.

Doth were accuted of lupplying
elate secret! to the chief of the
U. 8. Embassy'spreii department
and With ipreadlng hoitlle propa-
ganda against the Communlit-le- d

governme.nl.
The tint notice of the trial waa

given, yeiterday when the mlnle
try of information invited accredit'

WOMEN CRAVE IT

DoctorSaysDirt
Eating Is Common

NEW ORLEANS, La., April II.
Ml A, doctor and a nutritloolat
today reported that dirt eating by
pregnantwomen In rural Mini-alp- pl

la quite common,
Dr. JamesFerguson of New Or-lea-

and Nutritionist Alice Glenn
Keaton of Jackion, Mill., laid the
practice la 10 widespread and "10
little known that It merit! re-

port."-
Beildei dirt, the two wrote In

the New Orlemi Medical andSurgi-
cal Journal aome of the women
havean unaccountable craving for
plain Uundry itirch.

All of those who admitted dirt
and atarch eating, the specialists

Struck By Auto,
WpnianEscapes
SeriousInjury

A Negro woman, Wil-

lie BVCoker of Big Spring, escap

ed eeriou Injury when she wai
atrurJcand felled by an automobile
aome.two mile west of town on
Highway 80 at about 9:1J o'clock
laitsight.

The" husband of the woman had
aent?hir acrou the thoroughfare
to telephone for aislilance after
thelrjrcar had been arownea out
during the nla. T

Driver of the vehicle which atruck
the woman atopped and offered to
render aid. He wai allowed to gu
on his way when It wai learned
the woman waa not badly hurt.

Mrs. Coker nailed a taxi to go to
the hospital (or a checkup.

Always Ready Class
Has Wiener Roast
. Membera of the Always Ready

clan of the senior department of
the East Fourth Baptist church
were tntertilned with a wiener
roast and business meeting at the
City park Monday.

Those. preient were Franclne
Thompson, Francea Rice, Mary
Francea McClaln, Mildred Rain-y-,

Earlene Wright, Dannella Mae
Davidson, Shirley JeanMoore, Mra.
A. W. Page, departmental super-
intendtut; and Mr. and Mrs. BUI

New Aerial Maps
Of Howard County

The United States Department
of Agriculture U preparing to make
new aerial mips o( Howard coun-

ty, Gabe Hammock, AAA admin-
istrator, laid thli morning.

Hammock hai luggested that all
farmers and ranchers take palm
to mark terracea and field bound-rie-i

byt plowing furrows on each
line. In order that they will ahow
up In the pictures.

THE WEATHER'

ma arniHa and vicinity i uo.uj
cloud and coldtr with ihow.n thi altar-noo- n

aal toblf bu rrldty partly cloudy and
udi;,
Ultti todaj M, low loalfht M. blfh

10.
till tatI UraparaUr. thli tt II la 1131lt(itltb data IS Id 1IH, aulmuja rata-1-U

Itta.CiU.e.lit UH,
EXIT TEXAS l Cloudr. occaileaal rain,

eoolar aerih and amitaata ,mi (wtuan uu
JUnwoa and tonllbl. rtMaj cloudy, oc

oaiWMial lata, natUaal peiUea and oaai
uppai aaait, aonUauad cool. Uodctat tail
la narUuatl winds n Iba coati.

WEST TEXAS l UoaUy cloudyt occulonal
UUrteoi'VaUir saitvata ma in aouta
Plains thla aftaruuoa and loalibl Friday
aartlj Cloudy, vainar In afurnoon.
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BIO SPRINQ .. IS u
Chicago ... It 11
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i. ,fcouU 44 M

Sua iu today at T:lt p.m , rUti ntdaj
&?'" rraelpllaUoo last II tours

FALSE TEETH
JTkat Leetta
Nm1 Net Embarmaa

Uaay hum el faUa tih hai nut.
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SPYING

Of
d weitern correipondenta to cov-

er the trial at Pankrac court build
log.

(The Awoclated Praia wai not
Invited because,a mlalitry official
aald, It hai no accredited foreign
correspondent In Cuchoilovakla,
The Aitoclated Preii correspond-en-t,

Nate Folowetzky, waa repelled
March II on charge! of nnobjcctlve
reporting,)

The trial of the two Ciechi came
after two other Czechemploye! of
the USIS hero quit their Job! se

of what the Czech bcwi
agencytermed"the growing hostile
attitude" of the U. 8. agency to-

ward Cuchoilovakla.
Both of the worker! who resign-

ed Issued itatementi, the new
agency UJ, denouncing1 their
American employer!.

otwerved. "were from aa
and radically under-privllcdg-

group and 02 per cent
were Negroei."

Juatwhy the women eat the dirt
and lUrch, aald the medical tnm,
li unknown.

Their article, bated .on a 1MI
dietary atudy of 361 pregnantwom-

en In 11 rural countlei. aald "23
per cent Included clay in the diet
and 39 per cent itarch."

Manyof the women interviewed,
the two concluded, were reluctant
to admit the practice and "hence
wa feel that the true Incidence la
much higher."

The Interview! contained many
direct quotes from the women on
why they followed the dietaryprac
tice, inese inciuaea:

"I cravei It"
"I know It it not good for me,

but I llkei the tiste."
"I eat dirt juit the Hmr way

you imoke a clgaret."
"When I get worried about my

children I aat more dirt."
"It uemi to little my itomach."
"When 1 go up to JaiperCounty

I get. It, but can't find any good
dirt here."

Thli BIIoxl dirt alnt no food, io
X geti my alitor In Birmingham to
lend It to'tne."

"Soma people lay It hai a lot of
germa In It io If It doei I try to
kill It and bake It la my oven."

"It aure la good."
"I never hefcrd of a man eating

dirt. They not got the same taste
woman hai. They not Ilka a worar

n

JamboreeCommittee
To Meet Tonight-A- t

Settles Hotel
The Buffalo' Trail Boy Scout

Council Jamboree committee li
scheduled to meet at the Settles
hotel her at 1 p. m. today.

The committee is heading uo
arraniementafor lending a coun
cil delegation to the National Scout
Jamboree In Valley' Forge, Pa.
The. Buffalo Trail coun-
cil's' quota haa been Increased
from 132 to 140 perioni. Scout
leaden have been advlied, and
the Lone Star (Big Spring) dis-

trict itlll hai five unclaimed res
ervation!. Registration feci must
be posted by April 27.
j. M. McDonau or uiaiana,

chairman of the committee, will
preside at the lenlon here to-

night.

Chamber-Commer-ce

Week Scheduled
Chamber of Commerce Week will

be observed hereApril 24-2-8. J, H.
Greene, local chamber manager,
announced thli morning.

The local observance will be In
connection with a atate-wld-e pro-

gram during which chambera of
commerce) will take time out to
review the out and analyze the
future, Green said, Remarka on
tb special observance will be
made Saturdayduring the CCMA- -

WT convention by John Womble,
Abilene president of tbe Texaa
Chamber of Commerce Manager!
association,who wlll.ipeak on the
subject, "What to do during Cham
ber of Commerce"Week."

Game Supervisor Dies
AUSTIN, April 13. W J. T.

Swinson, district gam aupervlsor
at Junction, died suddenly today
at Cotulla. the Game,. Fish and
Oyster Commission wai informed.

Swanioa, M, a native of Llano
County, had been wjth the depart-
ment lines April 1, 1W7. Ha waa
on apeclal ailinmeaiswlth a crew
of wardens whenha waa itricken
about S o'clock thta"ornlng.

Efforts were.txtag made to lo-

cate Mrs. 'Swanaon who haa been
In Fort Worth and reportedly hat
gone to Wichita Fall .to coaUau
her visits Wli reliUve.

To SponsorSola

Mbers ?t the' Watt School pi
ta ww spoavMc a bw and cake
sale at aha Carter OroMry, CM
Orefg. Salwday aweniag. Ugu
Blag at : a.tn, UaH oetklaU are

I jHurBjah Blea and cakes
(Aaolfortbaaala, T

Guilty PitasHeard
In Dhtrkt Court
From Irrdrctmints

Several plus of guBty en In
dictment! returned by the grand
Jury earlier la the week were be
ing heard la HtHfc Diitrict Court
thla rooming.

Tbe first defendent celled, Phil
lip Legrand GUlliple, wn sentenc
ed to a prison term of five yean
In eachof two felony theft cbargei.
The termi are to ran concurrently
and credit hn been allowed for
three months spent la county Jail.
GUlliple pleaded guilty to both
count! and waived a hay.

Dean Lewis Hambrick, who en
tered a plea of guilty to a second
offense of driving while Intoxicat
ed, received a two-yea- r suspend-

ed iintenee.
Other cues were to be called

late in the day.

North Ward Unit

HasProgramAnd

BusinessSession
"Teamwork For Business" wai

the program theme when Joe Pick-
le addressedthe North Ward P-T-A

at a wgulir meeting held Tuesday
afternoon at tb school.

Pickle itiled that aU have to
work together to make a success
In business. He empbulted tbe
Idea that now la the time to teach
chUdrea to be economical. Team
work In the business world, aald
the ipeiker, li more thin the uie
of money, it li learning to co-o- p

eratewith othen to promote worth- -
wall thlngi. Teamwork, laid Pick'
le. U democracy.

Mn. Cora Cowan'a tint grade
student! presented an Eaiter pro-
gram. Mn. Cowan'a student! al
so won the room 'count.

Mrs. J. C. Lane, city council
president, reported on the
conference to be held In Abilene
on April 21, and the healthround-
up.

Jamee T. Jonnaon dlieuiica
plana for a school prorrim to be
held oa May 1L

It waa announced that the North
Ward studeata.would preient a'
radio program over Ridlo Sta-
tion XBST Thursday at 3:13 p. m.
It was alio announced that fifth
grade itudeati of the school would
b presented over Ridlo Station
XBST' at 3 p.' m. Sunday and will
ling at the Flnt Methodist church
at 7:30 p. m. Sunday.

The meeting opened with the
group alnglng "The Eyei Of Texas"
and "Springtime In The Rockies"
and eloied with the group singing
"Keep Your Eye Upon The Ob-

ject,"
Attending were: Mn. C. C. Mo- -

Leod, Mn. Raymond Hamby, Mra.
1L D. Lamberaon, Mn. C. E.
Suggs, Mra, W. O. Leonard, Mra.
D. U Knlgnutep, Mn. Joe auric.
Mrs. J. C Fliher, Mn. Clyde Will-lara- i,

Mn. R. V. Fryer, Mra. Tru-e-tt

Tbomai, Mn. A. L. Cooper,
Pauline Morris, Mr. R. B. David- -

ion, Mn. J. E. Parker, Mn. Earl
Plow, Mn. Stella Win, Mn. i z.
Robert!, Lucille Grant, Mn. F.
O. Sorreli, Mn. J. A. Smith. Mn.
C. P. Lane, Mn. M. R. Brown,
Mn. JohnU Appleton, Mn. C F.
Guen, MnvJ. CrLane, Mn. F. B.
wuion, mh, u a. lunmon, Mr.
W. B. Denton', Jan Freeman,
C. Cannon,.Mn. J. W. O'Shleldi,
Mn. Walter Rueckart. Mn. N.
Kenaemir, Mn. Lola Balrd, Mn.
Guy Moon, Mn. L. E. Hall and
James T. Johnson.

Big Spring Girl

PlaysIn Macbeth
ABILENE, April 13 France

Blgony of Big Spring, hai been
elected to pliy Lady Macbeth' in

Shakespean'a"Macbeth" at Me--
Murry College next month, ac-
cording to Bill Adami, pliy direct-
or and head of the McMufry
Speech, department.

"Macbeth" li alated for May
5 at McMurry and May 0 In

Odessa. France,appeared in Noel
Coward's "Blithe Spirit" list fall.

Only matlnle perfonnancei es-
pecially for high ichool itudenti
will be given the flnt three
dayi at McMurry, while May 4,5
are acheduled for evening perfor-
mance! for the generalpublic, Ad-

ami laid. Both matinee andeven
ing performance will be given la
Odeai.

There are to be a total of 53
costumes and three different keti
for ui In the production. In ad-
dition. Phillip Slate, McMurry
plino,professor, hai written a com
pute musical score to d usea m
L'Maebeth.'J

Trance 1 the daughterof Mr.
and Mn. D. F. Blgony of Big
Spring.

Wedding Shower

Givin For Couple
Adelyn Marek and BUI Heebert

war honored at a wedding- - shower
held at 204 Lexington. Hotteisei
wr Miry Allc .dttftey and
Bertha Schwchert. - 1 1.

, Refreshment! wer served to the
foUowlngi Mr. Mart ChrtatoKec,
Mn. PhylU StovaU. Mr. and Mn.
Paul Crabtrec.Mn.Wylea Kem
per, ut. uru Tayior, Mn. Mary
Tooft, Mn. Jan Balk, Mn Char-I-t

Webb, Mn.' DorJ WeVb, Mr.
and Mn. Jame Crawlaed, Mr.
and Mn. Clayton gwimfney, Swte
Maddorka, BllWe Rickey, Mary
Allc Cluaey and Bertha Scaw--

aberty

HUNGARY REPLIES

RejectsU. S. Protest
OfTfeatyViplatf oirs

BUDAPEST, Hungary, April 12.
W Hungary hai rejecteda V.
note accusing of vloiitiog Amert--

tnatleiby falling to
pay adequate compensation for
nationalized American-owne- d prop-
erty.

Tbe reply Insisted that Hungary
is willing to negotiate regarding
luch compeniition ai aba U at
preient with other countriei.

The Hungarian note aald, how-
ever, that the Budapettgovern-
ment wanu to bring up to such
negotiation! the question of Hun-
garian property "carried to the
West by German Fascists."It aald
American authorities in Germany
refused to return tb property.

The V. 8. note demanded ne-
gotiation for a settlement and
chargedthat Hungary'a satlonallta-Uo-n

decree laat December discrimi
natedIn that It did not Include Joint
Hungarian-Sovi-et oil, shipping and
aviation enterprises.

Hungary replied that ai a lover--

AAUW Unit Votes
ScholarshipFund

Announcement 1 made concern
ing the decision of member of
the local branch of the. American
Aiioclatlon of University Women to
present a $30 tuition ichoUnhlp
each year to a girl from on of
the Independent ichool dlitricti of
uowira county to be ued at How-
ard County Junior college.

Mn. Curtl Driver I to vlilt
vtriou school during the week to
discuss tbe icholanhlp.

Plani are being mad by the
group for a picnic to be held In
May.

RAIN t .

, (Contlmiid mm fan 1)

ion County, Just loutn of Fort
Worth.

But they also ranged down to
mere tracea In many arcaawhich
neededrain badly. In the drought- -'

itricken, wheat-growin- g Panhandle,
only trace were reported at Chi-
ldren, Clarendon and Dalhart.

The heaviest rain reported was
1.88 inches at Burleson In. cotton.
corn andamall grain growing Jonn-
aon County.

Becatife It wain't the general
rain which Texai needs,thereprob-
ably wer otherplace wher even
heavier, locallxed rain fell.

At Odena In "West Texaa a Pitt
ing rain Odessa's.ilnt In months

flooded treet, curb to curb, list
mgnt.

Tbe U. S. Weather Bureau In
Dallas aald showers have been re
ported in every part of Tezal, but
they are apotted. To break the
drought, a general rain la needed.

Some encouragement waa leen
In the forecast! for today, tonight
and tomorrow. Showen wer pre-
dicted for West Texai today, and
from the Pecos Valley eastwardto-
night. Showenwen.predictedfor
Eait Texai today and tonight, and
la the eastern section, tomorrow.

Other ralna reported by the bu--
reau total for the34 beanending
at 0:30 o'clock today Included:

Mineral. Weill 1.39 tncheiirrort
Worth .93 of- - an Inch. DaUai .(3.
Del Rio 47, Palestine, .25, Tyler

,K iMiua .xi, oryau ,vp, auiuu
.04. and Laredo .01. Trace,were
reported at .Children, Clarendon,
Midland, Junction, and Dalhart

A cool wave came with the rain.
Dalhart In the Upper Panhandle
reporteda freezing 39 during the
night, andby 8:30 o'clock this read
ing there wai (till 32. Amaruio
wa cold, at 38;, Wichita Fall re-
ported 43. Fort Worth' and DaUal
4": EI Paao-- 51, Lufkln. and, Abi
lene aa, waco ana lyier n. nan
Antonio retorted jj.

WednesdayWeit Texaa received
local rains, but report indicated
tbe moltturo wai just a token of-

fer. The heaviestfall reportedwai
1.81 Inches at Levelland, 30 miles
wet of Lubbock. The Eaitland-CU-c-o

anameaiuredabout an Inch of
moisture.

Showen fell from Man a on the
south oh up to Lubbock and acroia
tq Dallaa .Wednesday.

GoodRainfall

GtntralOvtr
GlasscockCo.

GARDEN CITY. April 13-G-lni-

cock county wa blanketed with
half to on and a half, tachca of
rata laat night

It provea of great benini;
Rancher cxnectid vegetation to
com on rapidly and at tuck a
rat that the bltterweed threat
would ba minimized.

Garden City had only .81 of an
Inch. Clyda .Keyaoldi. .la xtr
elitem Glasscock reported 41 of
an inch. Between thla. pos M
town the.Steve Currle ranah hid
M and atUl nearerth BUI Curri
ranch had 1.50 lachei".'

Son Powell. In weitern GUneeck,
reported .81 at an toeb. Sam Bat--
mt, la northwert Oiaiaaoek r- -
norted .M U an inch.

jean Henry is, outn at town,
BMarared ttir-inth- a of an cn.
St, LawTM, a pew oaaaMuaHy
on aa aavuern boroer, report-
ed only a prinkl and not euah
to (hut 'off th lrrigattaa. Over
the Reagancounty Iteo Ms rate
aUfced tk awlikly to an Isuh.
Le' aaahaKy, m the ex

treme norm easerapwa from
about an inch and a faaff M bwu- -

atarc.

elgn state she"ha th ladtievtaM
right to decide the question'of na-
tionalisation and'to detonate the)
way and mean of th eompenia
Uon to be paid."

CountyTB

GroupVotes

X-R- ay Survey
Member! of th Howard county

Tuberculoil uioclatlon voted Wed-
nesday to iponsor th man chert

surrey here again Uu sum-

mer, rabjict to tb unction of tb
local medial association.

A general chairmanfor th pro
ject I to be appointed a toon a
approval la assured,.Dr.. J. M.
Woodall, president of' tie associa
tion, indicated. Some'3,800 penes
availed tbemielvei of tb .oppor-
tunity for free chest la the
lurvey iponfored her by the How-
ard anocUtlon and the" Stat
Health department list yeir.

Tb group alio decided list night
to srt patch tut for tuberculo-
il In th publlo school Monday.
The tmrurer! report nd lectleq
of otneen tor tn .coming year.
rounded out th program

hot. jamei a. srooa, ireaiur-r-.
announced that 81.664.50 had

been nlied for th aieoclatien
through-- Chriitma nil tale last
year.

Offlcen choieofor the next year
were Dr. Woodall, president;
JamesA. Htrriioa, tint vie presi-
dent Mn. Martin McDonald, re
cording secretary; Mn- - Brooks,
treaiurer; Mn. J. T, Corcoran,
teal sales chairman; and Lorcna
Brook, executive ae'eretary,

Eelcted to th board of dlrecton
were W. C. Blankenihlp, T. A.
Flerro, H. H. Holguln, JackSmith,
Clyde E. Thomaa. Dorothy Davla.
Jlmmlff Hale, H. E. Bamei, Mary
Cantrell. and Charlea Vine. Dra.
R. B. G. Cowpcr, V. E. Frlcde-wal-d,

and J. V. Sander were, re
named to th medical advisory
board.

Mr. Sawtelle wa appointed pro-
gram chairman.

Scout SummerCamp
Ooenina Delayed Due
To Training Conflict'

Begular cummer camp to th
Buiralo Trail. Boy scout council
haa been delayed by two weeks;
council official! announced,today.

The opening-- date hi been
changed from May 38 to June 11,
due to a conflict with ue Boy
Scout Camp Staff tralalngachooL
All camp stiff merabenanached
uled to attend the training acaooi.

The aummer camp program will
continue for six consecutive week
after the opening oa June 11

Ford Pickup Stoltn
A Tnrd detain, belonclnf to J.

D. McGregor of Knott, wa rpert-m- A

nln atmit In. m. veiterdiy.
police said. The vehicle wt park
ed on me ouu iiae or xne couav
houi when th theft occurred.

STANDING
Loxanon txiocn

TCUI W X sfii an
Saba ABla l.lMtuinu s e t.s
Midland , ! v,
varaea M t
Swtatvaur 1 1 M t
Bio arRina 1Hallbuar t 1 JOO

Texaa Lxiock
tXAU W L Tt
Tula I O
Oklahoma CU s e tese
HoustM I tee
Baeumont . ..................... 1 JOI
Baa Antanla 1 t
BhrT,port ... 1 Mirrt Worth AM
Dailu , e ,S

OBLF COAST S.BAQVB ,
TSUU X. TH
Jacaaoartna t 160
oalmteo l, loe
crovlay a teee
Ulftta I I ' Mran Artlraf I I JbM
Lake CkarUi II jm

auo oxandx uuavn
TXAM W Z. Fat
Halto .....r ueo
Robaton I I JM
L4MJ t t Mt
cupiu ctruu .?..... .....I'l lit
nai Rio i t jsea
Dooaa-Wiilaa-o , I I.MarawBttui e a jtmt

GAMES TODAY
Baa Anetl at BaUlasarRum at Masta
mmud at an aprtat
Vantw at avaatwatar

Biitoa (A) ta !UakMM4 at Rlehmtad,
Msv-Va- ih at) re ITUU (a) st -

mi aw, u.T esUcastU ti DaUaM U It UasaBsH,
Tbjl. (alikl)

irt. lAuit (A) va PUa ahi a rtae
XteK, 'Ark.

wuhiaiwa (A) a SaUafBIa at SUM.
tan. m. o,

ac Luu Of) vi eutaee ) U ttwe
Eoak.-- Ask.

rhBMtiahla (10 va ckwtaaaU tmat
OlBClaAAU. Olio

Nov rati a) ve PiUaHita OQ' ai
lwikurk. fa, ' - .

YeeterdesRutf
LAM ItMerl.WHHaaa AaaaW It, nJNaar I

SMavtU t neaaa S
aanrUr $. Vataae
Ms aealM at IMetinl. if., rata
kiuake ILI MUa 111 a.

oaaaiiTnw ia j, k, u A)

.ffaff Tji JA) t,jOMMrmt a

Smmm tMl a, at laata dh 4

fewafi (ai 1. cMtsae at j trJeM
Marsa mt at luaUaiaoHi (AA) (aU

timp- -

Lfftf Strwf Sit
In Good Pt

Long atring bat been let te ke
Coadar No. --1M In tba Good peel
of teathwett Borden county.

Top of pay WM plcktd.it 7J68
and th hoi wu bottomed at S.01T
feet. The atring wt t at 8,807
feet Thla venture I la th duth-a-it

aornrof ec'loejM8 tavTfcT,
a n6rtheaitefn edge well. Condor
No. 8 Good en th central wart
iHe, drilled, to 7,861.feet.

Seaboard-Pan-Americ- No. 13
Good, on lb loath edge and la
leetkn 46; wai that la, awaking
test Seaboard-Pan-Americ- No.
14 Good wa trying to atalghUn
crooked hole at 5.045 feet No. 6
drilled below 4,271, and location
wa made for No. 17, on location
west of No. 13.

Seaboard haa akldded 100 feel
north for Jli No". 1 Porter, north,
offiet for tb north Vealmoor dis
covery. Hole trouble below 4eo
could not be cured.

One new location was ataked tn
th Reineeka (North Vincent) ana.
It will be the P, H, Butherford No.
1 A. L. Holly, 660 from tb north
and 466 from th east line of th
touthwest quitter of lectlofl 5243,
HasTC. a weit and north offiet to
th Hyier at Heard No. 1 Hotly,
direct weit onset to in oucovery.

Livermore No. 1 Hirdy. 16 mllei
northealt of Big Spring, drilled to
2,760.

Crash Injures Man
Ktar GardenCity

OABDEN Cmr, April 13 A
Min IdenUfled here only u a "Mr.
Moor of California", wa Injured,
perhipi icriouily, In a car mis-hi-p

15 mile eist
Tb car tn which bo and a Mr.

Tatum of San An Brio were rid
ing west out of control and into
a ditch. They wen enronta to
Odessato ice Tatum' ion.'

TaHim, according to report, re-

ceived by Judge Gen Carr, who
aald tn car wu almost a-- totai
wreck, reportedthe car went lud--
denly and unaccountably oat,' ef
controL Moon wa takento a Mid
land hoepltat

Three Gift Samplers

BiaaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBiHvUtfn Kaaaaaaaaaaaaaalia

Jk Jf amm tt aaJlS 33efe t.- f --t TT MVSV --at
-- xiUl ATI?mi

.Tueft?EXV&
-... IV!

mffiLm
XSWrZz-l-

BJjPJP""aeJPBCvO.0

TotwcwCuiiT f

These colorful lamolera are 'em
broidered in croi itlteh Which- - (
to eiiy to do Jlot iron transfer
pattern No. E-5- contain! S mot.
ifs. two VA by TH" and one IV
by 14 Inches with complete In--
itrucuona.

Pttrni Are Cent atich
An extra 20 cent,will bring 'you

th Needlework Book-whic- ihowi
a wide variety of other design! for
knitting crocheting;--- and-- embroidery;

also qullti, doll, ate. Free
pattern are-- tncioaea in book.

Send brderi, with proper' remit- -
tince la coin, to Ne.ediflwork.Bu-rei- u.

Big Spring. Herald, Box 39;
Midlton Square Station, New
York, N. Y.

Marty Costi'i 32 point agalatt
American V, and hi team'a on
points "against Wait Virginia" repre-- .

siit new.ieoring high for Feaa
SUU basketball.

ji

namvc jm Bate

ME. Jed

'MtStfmj, (tau) BwM, ... April 1W

EVACUEES REPORT

ShanghaiCluttered
By Arriving Soviets

Sy PRCD HAMfibN
AP Staff

MONC KONG. April 11 Roe--

ataae-a-r rtreamtagUU Shanghai,
aa (aniBm inae afrivMi from
ComniKhlft China itld today.

"You don't seathem o mucit i
yen feel then." That wa the com--
Mant wJ iia, at IttA 'arrlvaU ha)

flnt tirgi group to git out of
Shanghaiilnce tbe Kedi eisedtbelr
ban. on train travel by foreigner!.

Bait llmata a (haA (rkmkti
irthil ibout 5,960BuHUa gra ht
Shanghai taouy ciruian ucn-nlcla-

and political wcrkera. Not
a ,oaa jaw a Roadta la military
uniform.

Tla . Iji wsilpfil 4m tMa M.
mri, itiaf kava t1tavrad Into Itona
Kens. Tbeie wKMa recent week
bar bid Ruiilin loldler patrol-lin-g

Shanghai rtrieta, toinnlng anti-

aircraft detente 4nd doing other
active military duties.

Th rrivls, who Included four
lai4Hu Ali liua Suialana are
tctag given the belt Jwuilng

Shanghatr--a ltu-atl-

arendag much reientmept
Thl confirmed report prevalent
nere tor eeme ume.

The' M wero among 151 foreign-

er Jinvpicked on th little coaital
venal, fletnncn jesscn own 'a
aecemedit Sd paneagirs. Tb

LtssOf Frttdom
Only WtHar Stati
Hlfch, Dlart$ DA

. rJ trmmAima. U' tha "fiBlV

hitch" In a welfare aUtr, declared
Diitrict A'lorney jutes, uumssa
In ipeech at theBIg Spring a;

dub. Thur4yv ,
.Th Issue, of-- th wilfir. etatd

probbJyfwlH;ti" tb otimBor-tn- t
W arlio tiorkiia- ctunf.'

and it- - may vaX-- orrhdowUh

iictislen Mu- -,lt eentery.
GUUIand tuggerted.

Tkt. m.araaMiaa it ,hlt BTO- -
r. M'th district ;atteray called

It, already i,twripeeiiwu'
tlei from tb hettldr.jot-eitl-,ai-u.

Karamisded.Exameica ited
wer 'ocll lecurity, farm price
..aavarta. .UItakltAUOB GC UU1U-S-

viaa-af- m, - - - - -

trie, government Boosing, nc,
Tt... miitit' ha lacreaiedio kv

elUdrBedlcal-aenlce- , college ed
ucation and even,employmentuu-lllan-d

explained.

would want, the coUlga'educaUon
to tak plae-;k- t fcU.iownchooli,
....- - u u.ia- - lu - utb1ibm1 never--

tha UM.'Therefar,' the;only hitch

in, tu mtmiw :Brv5,tJir a
ewikieaeawa wi;vwva"ir ",
TT-A- ta NaR .nreiented a piano
aeto,prior touiiiaao;a w'DteK Civa;'waf--a- vsaua-- ""
aroaram.

i . .

Hudsofl Reedy
T.rnvrtiA: If. C. April 18.

MtehrS!d Hudson pparenUy
'..... t - mJ Ik. mimr-- ' &tnm

ieaion Mxtfc The Washingtong1a.Hhtr,'JUjiM
Itarekr,ihowed-- slBt of recot-eir-y

yerterdayaV-Dwham.-; In U
Mm- - ke.ylelded V'n bit.--, tout

did net Uw a waBt. .Ha struck out
tix'aad gave,up twe1 runr.

Euial al ww SMkrlf flom0a s4 huUM amm rtf le
emrtareter

nd rtack ataekfer
Wftakaaal GrMtM

REQTJLAK WCLTJDIrff

OUR SPECIAL MICE
INCLUDING

- bfet

I IX

OfTH f)OOD UNTIL II,
yifctellM U aar stker

war aHrvtee MaMrt Mf. Meat aU,Ut

ihln took them aboariat Tttataln.
North China pert wSerethy lad
gon by rail from Shanghai,

Stxty-clg- other pastesgertwere
evaeuee from North China brought
out by the International Rtfufee
Organisation. They left imeaedltio-l-y

by air for Palestine '

Fair Deal Is

Byrd Asserts
WHITE SUI.PHtfR SPRINGS.

W. VA., April IK m W $en.Byrd
(D-V- contends President Tro--
man'a "Fair Deal" programwould

u Irrevocably to a
itate'from which there,can

be no retraat." " "''

In an addresi before a meeting
of the SouthwestJUectric Exchange
nere tan mgni, oyroipoara tacse
question!,

"lf.be saya he. I againstjSoelat-li-

why la h advocatingihiijrt-- .
aurizlng pf.Congrei to adopt so-

cialized medicine?
". . .Why 1 he. advocating the

Brannan Plan, which In vltaWy
mna-- toclillzed agriculture?'

v. . .Why .Ir he 'advocating1'an-

other extension ef oclllzcd bon-m- gr

-- ' .'
". . .Why li he coaiUntly. adro-eatin- g

aaextensionof 'the number
of, thoie who receive government
benefit?"
"Although "deficit Spending and

SodaUirr. aref-twln-a th
Presidentwantsjlo spend.WbHUon
more beslnnlnij Jmr 1 than. wa
ibent la IMS, the latt yr the
budget wai balanced, ald,Brrd.
a long-ur- o. aavocaia or bwi'economy in' government ,

The Virginian, alio; took th
to task' forifllure ta

"cemeto grips" with JohnL. Iyew-- 1

and bit Ualted Mia Workers- -

HarlingenTops
Valley Circuit

By Th Aitoclated Prti
The Rio Gnnde League finished

Its aeeond round of, games as a
Class C league and Harlingea
emerged ai-th- e sole, potieuor of
first 'Pjsce,T
'BrownsvUleiuccumbed to the

Oai C league, and Harlingen!
is the lole , posieisorof

home fun power of Harlingen laat
night, .4-- and ai a rctulf of Itar
loss remainsthe. only occupant of
th cellar:

Del Rio Matted, three Laredo
pitcher for 17. hlU and'a 13--1 win;
that aquared their aerlea t'ne
each.

"0ldat40,0,C0?

?i?&rirzzjrdi
1&&VSbIXF&mi

M. rt nr tWt. 'rtTrwWta-- a SUa
liter, .at CaWaa ra, ra etara..

tA aIJmI Fed Brako ti!

mtt'
$17.70$2Mf

i nIf)
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tawrto )ewTahsa
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SALE

Farm Labor Shortage
In TexasIs Forecast
BROWNSVILLE, April IS UTi--A

Anita for farmers- - an Ihexhaust-abl- e

supply of field hand at less
t&an 30 cent an hour, present
when needed afad with no claims
on the farmer after cropi are
fathered.

That wai no dream. It was real-
ity In many Texas areas In past
years.

But It may be Just a dream this
year. It appean. that farmers are
not going to find anywhere enough
workers for seasonal crops. And
when they find laborers, the wages
will be doubled or trebled over
previous seasons. Texas employ-
ment experts say It may flare Into
violence when Texas farmers fight
to keep workers from going to
other state:

This almost happened once be-
fore. Several years ago, Texas of-

ficers threw roadblocks acrosshigh-
ways traveled by migratory work-
ers and turned the laborers back.
This was dona on the legal grounds
that the workers have been re
cruited by eastern and northern
firmer and their agents who bd
not paid' the stiff Texas Employ-
ment Agency fees.

Reason for the expected short-
age of laborers this year is based
on two situations:

1. The U. S. Immigration Service
Is deporting, thousands of field
bands dally to Mexico. These are
the "wetbacks" Mexicans who
crossed the Rio Grande Illegally.

2. Field workers whose homes
are In Texas will leave for north-
ern and easternJobs because of
promises of higher pay and better
working conditions.

The situation was thoroughly out
lined recently In a series ofarticles
written by BUI King, staff writer
,of the Brownsville Herald. In many
ways, his valley survey applies to'
all Texas. '

King says no one can say ac-

curately bow many wetbacks will
be needed to harvest Rio Grande
Valley cotton and vegetable' crops
this season. But from various in
dlcatlons, he cemesup with a rough
estiaMte of nearly 100,000 wetbacks
employed last year, about
In picking cotton.

Considerably fewer workers will
be needed this year: Cotton acre-
age allotments will cut back the
amount planted; sandstorms have
damagedearly plants; many vege
table,ate being plowedup because
Urn market price Is too J to
lustlfyharvestlng.

But ihe-labo-
r. situation has ieea

suu worse isnnernorm in lexas.
The shortage is so bad on the
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South Plains and Panhandle that
farmers Increasingly have turned
to mechanized cotton pickers and
strippers. Surveys mad hv tha
Texas Extension Service show' these
machines eventually should pay for
uemseives,DUt a drawback is high
purchase prices.

But what of the many thousands
ot fipM wnrlrr whn t?nltt
Statescitizens and who live In Tex
as? King says they already are
leaving the state for northern and
eastern lobs. After talking with
these workers, be lists these rea
sonsfor their migration:

1. They don't like to compete
with wetbacks.

2. Pay out of the state la low.
Lbut Is better than in the Valley.

s. uvug and working conditions
are better in othei states.

4. Farmers In other states at-
tempt to tide their migratory work-
ers over between Jobs.

In 1949 labor recruit-
ers took 10,000 workers out of Tex-
as. A lot ol others, Illegally re--
cruiiea, undoubtedly slipped out of
the state, traveling In trucks at
night and off the main highways.

Tanay of Los Fresnos es-
timated that the 10,000 who were
recruited legally last year would
be sufficient alone tn harv h
entire Valley vegetable crop.

What are these low
wages?

A Cameron Coun
ty farmer is quoted by King as
wetbacks is $2.50 for 8 tn 10 hour..
saying the prevailing day wage for
wetbacks is $2 50 for 8 to 10 hours
This figures out as about 28 cents
an hour, compared to,the 75 cents
an nour minimum wage the federal

Only 17UnionBlues,23
ConfederateGraysLeft

NEW YORK, April 13. orty

ancient warriors together they've
lived more than 4,000 years are
completing the final chapter of
America's Civil War.

A tally of government And Vet
era! organization rolls gives a to--1

tal of 17 Union bluecoats and 23
of the gray-cla-d Confederatesscat
iered. acrois.24 states It's a dis
crease of more than one-thi- rd in
the last yea

Help Us

Serve You

Z.Z.H

government has c tor firms en-

gaged In Interstate Commerce.
This 28 cents is 12 cents less

the wage floor set by the U. S. Em
ployment service for legally Im
ported braceros Drought from Mex
I co.

Wetbackswho can operate a trac
tor generally receive $3.50 to 14 50
dally.

Those working on a piece basis
make more If they are fast work-
ers. In the Valley last year they
received II 50 a hundred pounds
for picking cotton. But King says
Oklahoma farmers paid double that
In some instances.

The low wage rates were Justi
fied by one Valley farmer who szld
the wetbacks were only about 40
percent efficient and foremen must
be hired to train them, causing
more expense. -

That the shortage of wetbacks
already Is being felt is shown by
a Texas Employment Commission
report saying the agency lately
has been receiving requests for
workers at 60 cents per hour. But
some of the workers are demand-
ing 75 cents. The TEC aald ratea
for piece work have doubled In
some Instances.

Farmers have been speculating
on the cause of the recent crack-
down on wetbacks. One group be-
lieves the United States Immigra-
tion Service Is merely keeping a
U. S. bargain with Mexico. Charles
Adrean, managerof the TEC office
at Brownsville, points out a clause
In the Mexlcan-U- . S. labor treaty
specifying that wetbacks shall be
sent back to Mexico, The Mexican
foreign office has applauded the
current drive.

Oldest of the Union survivors Is
JamesA. Hard, Rochester, N. Y.,
who was born July 15, 1842 and
who was a, private in Company E
of the 32nd New York Infantry. The
Confederates' current longevity
chamolon is John T. Grave who
ws bom. Jan. 1, 1842. Today he
mn ui m wumcucraic jiome ai

Mo., which the state
maintains at an annual cost of
about $25,600. His regiment In- -
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Too, Mexico needsworkers near
the border. Along the Rio Grande,
Mexico has 700,000 acres of cotton,
about double the acreage In the
comparable area just norih ol the
river, I

King says that t, prevalent but i

harder to verify report is that or--
ganlzed labor Instigated the crack-
down. Unionization of workers in
the Valley had been going slowly
mainly because of the almost lim-

itless supply ol wetbacks. I

There's no doubt that Texas '

will nave to get along with
fewer wetbacks this season

TEC experts and King have of-

fered three dilutions:
1 Improve pay and working con-

ditions for resident workers to keep
them from goln to other states.

2. Find new sources of United
States workers.

3. Make braccro contracts for le-

gally importing laborers.
The TEC lias some other sugges-

tions for easing the situation. It
recommendsthat more out of state
recruiting be done through TEC.

William II. Farmer,TEC admin
istrator,also said. recently that Lat
in American organizations should
point out to then members that
when they go to other states to
work, they usually return with less
money than they expected.

Farmermade thestatement pre-
dicting violence: "When the Texas
fanner's crop is ready to harvest
and he has no labor and sees re--

crullers taking the workers that
he needs out of the state, he may--

resort to violence."
Farmer said that tot years, 24

or 25 states have depended on
Texas to furnish field hands.

King reports that Valley farm-
ers already are finding other sourc--"

es ol labor. Recently a Valley labor
contractor brought 35 Negroesfrom
East Texas to meet his commit-
ments.

In parts of California and Ari-

zona, some migratory worker
camps are crowded with unem-
ployed laborers. But a question, Is
who would pay their transporta-
tion to TexasT

eludes care by two nurses, and
eight highballs a day.

A the opposite end of the age
scale (records aren't complete for
some of the ancients) Is blue-cla-d

Theodore A." Penland, Vancouver,
Wash., born Jan.23, 1B49, and gray-cla-d

John A. Marcum, of Blrtha,
Ark., who Is M this year. PTnUna
is the last commander-in-chie-f for
the Grand Army of the Republic

The CAR held its final encamp-
ment last year at Indianapolis. Its
veteran opposite, the Sons of Con-

federate Veterans still meets.
The following are the men still

living:
Union-Cha-rles W, BaUeyy. Bald

win City. Kan.; Robert Barrettt
Sr., Princeton, Ky., Jobz P. Bran--

aman, Topeka, Kan.; Israel A,

Broadsword, Samuels, Ida,; Dan--

lei Cllngsman, Wauseon, O--; Jos
eph Clovese, Pontlac, Mlcb.j Hir
am R, Gale, Seattle, Wash.;James
A. Hard, Rochester, N. Y.; John
Hutchinson, Ava., Mo.t James M

Lurvey, Goif PalU, N. II.S WU-Ua- m

A. Magee, Los Angeles,
Calif.; Theodore A. Penland, Van-cov-

Wash.'; JamesW. Smith, Le-

banon, Ore.; Douglas T. Story,
West Lot Angeles, Calif.; Michael
J. ThraUsNyssa,Ore.; Lansing A.
Wilcox, Cadott, wis.; ana Aioen
Woolson, Duluth, Ulan.
XONFKDERATE - B. Hr Be

erf K, ,8oy,. SL AugusUneTFII.;
Wlllism J. Busn, riizgeraia, ua.;
J.O.Chlsrn( Bea J'Uf, Pope Ceua-rcAr- k)

R, Vj. Collie,. Loulsburg
N, ,; P. R. rump, IiaceJa, Ala,,
JekaT. GraveSf lHtevHlef Me.
T. W. Own, New Augusta,.MIM.;
George W Keith, GraeevHIe,Tls.;
V; E, Ufrage, SaUers, Bi C.J Wi-
lliam A Lwdf. Laurel H1U, Fla.

AIM John A. Marcum, Births.
Aric Charels W. Matthews, Bke-Ile-

Vs.: J. W. Moere. Selms.
Ala.; AraaM-Mtirra- Oftafecwrg,
s. c.i jeremuti p. O'Brlea, Buaa.
Tex; Tbomss E. RI441, Austin,
Tex,; Jeei P. Rofe'ee, Tampa,
Fla-- ; Jelu SaUag giat, ya.;
Jsksm . A. Thrasher, Bfeaweir,
Ml.: WUfctom D. TewaseM, Ott,
La.; J, H, WMiselt, Iwsi, Text
a4Walter if, WWUMr rne41k,

1000 Orchids
Given Away

Free!
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BAGS

Values to S3VM. Select at sale prices from this assortment of
new spring anH summer styles. ,
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PANTIES

Cottons
"2 to

B

GOWNS

ValaasTo
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SLIPS
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STARTING

To express our grstitude of
your loyalty thtia put years,
we are offtrlng these gigantic
values. We are nlvlng you high
clan mtrchindlt at bargain
prices that will make history In
Big Spring. Come esrly for bait
selections!

TOPPERS

All gabardines In the newest
spring shades. Slits 9 to 20.
A regular $19.95 seller re-

duced for fast clearance)

$10.00

WESKITS

Corduroy and wool plaids.
Values to tt.W.

59c
2 For $1.00

$1.00

SUITS
All gabardines In spring colors.
Sirts to 0. Values to S19.9S.

Look at this sale price!

$8.00
HOSE

II gauge, 15 denier, new spring
shades.Sizes 8W to II. Slightly
Irregutsr.

: 69c
1 Pair $1.35

HOSE;
BI gauge, IS denier first qusllty.
Regulsr $1.33 value.-Size- s 8ft
to II.

84c
3 Pair $2.60

29c

4. Pale $1.00
RayonJersey.All Sizes

Aad Colors

SLIPS
and crepes.Vslues to $2.99. Sizes

40.

.
$1:59

EmS3.00

88c
2M. 8tees S2To 40

. if
r' '"fT"" ')' '

88c
saem

J 'SBBBsHsBSBliMBBBBBhiief
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9:00 O'CLOCK FRIDAY MORNING

DRESSES
Values to S12.9S reduced te
clear. All sites andstyles.

$3.00

DRESSES
New spring and summer
styles In wsshsblt cotton and
bembergs. Sites 9 to 44.

Values to $6.99.

3.99
2 For $7.00

DRESSES
Washable cottons end crepes
In this group. Vslues to
$8.99. Sizes9 to UVi.

$4.99
2 For $9.00

Housf Dresses
Washable cottons,"sizes 9 to
44. Formerly $199.

$1.99
2 For $3.00

sJT

DLUUafEJ

Cottons and rayon crepes In print

40. Value to. $1.99,r

BLOUSES

aelaBVlill

2 For $8.00

Values to $2.99. Cottons and crepes In long or short

POLO SHIRTS 59c
-L Colors 2 For $1.00

BLOUSES 59c
Z For $L00

SKIRTS $1.88
A fiw of ipring and tummtr print cottoni, soma

crtp9 tn0 Pttttl color. Vluti to $9.99.

GIRDLES

S'M-L- . Regulsr values to $1.99. 4

BRAS

2 For

Pink and white In sizes

r W

t

.

T .

and solid colors. Sizes te)

", .

support and

$1.00

Values to $1.06.'--

. ,M f
A

..SizesM to 36. Strap or stapleis styles,

MA

GARTERBELTS

34 to 30.

BimS

'sleeves.

Assorted

ihlpmtnt

Qibrdlnt.

ZpleUU

32

$1.59

$1.00
psnty'styUi.

79c

.:,... 69c
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id Bible ThoughtFor Today
The Rifts that come of us offer to the Infinite, of time
and Bubstancearean affront to a grent King. After all
the business of this life is to preparefor a higher life.
"Should I accept this at your hands?saith the Lord."

, Mai 1 14.

RussiansApparentlySeeingHow
FarTheyCanGoWithout War

Joe Stalin r mnulhplrrea my be pro-

ceeding on (lip prrmltc that a Rood

li the bel rirfenn

Tumday Mr Molnlnv, apparently In-

dignant almntl t the point of distraction,
proteated what lit- - claimed to have been
an attack on a HinsLm plane )le charg-
ed that a ' S I) 29 type ( craft had
flown orr sunt territory r Latvia I and
not only irbinfl tn land when signalled
to do m hut firrcl at !)u"lnn planei and
then turktil tail mid flitted away when
the flrr a rrturnicl

Now It tnrna out that a U S Navy
plane la miming from a routine flight. It
was, according to U S military authorl-tl- e.

unarmed and had been Instructed to
avoid flying over Soviet territory The
crafl was of the 4 variety and not the
much larger and greatly different 9

type.

ThePerCapltaDebt,LlkeOther
ThingsHasComeFarIn Century

An Associated Press writer In Wash-

ington notes that the U. S. per capita debt
In 1840 was 21 cents, as compared with

1,698.06 it the present time. For what-

ever consolation It may bring you, It was
1,607.32 In 1846, so we're not as bad off

as we were.
Acting on the theory that whoever hap-

pened to he President in 1840 must have
been loved and cherishedby the people
as a man regardful of their welfare, the
AP man looked up Martin van Duren's
biography in the World Almanac and
found this notation:

"He advocated tariff for revenue only
and opposed Internal Improvements at
national expense. His refusal to spend
land revenues led to his defeat by Harri-
son In 1840 "

If the people of 1840 thought William
Henry Harrison would be more liberal In
pending public revenues for public Im-

provements, they were doomed never to
find out; for he died within days after his
Inauguration In 1841. He had, however,

TheNation Today-Jam-es Marlow

VariousU.S.MedlcalPrograms
CostTaxpayersAbout$lBillion

By JAMES MARLOW
"WASHINGTON, Ml THE FEDEItAL

government Is spending about $1 billion
on Its various medical programs and hos-

pitals.
That Includes the Army and Navy hos-

pitals In this country, the public health
ervlce, and the hospitals and medical

care provided for veterans by the Veter-
ans Administration (VA).

The Hoover Commission, headed by
former President Hoover, recommended
that all th. hospitals be placed under
the single control of a new agency to
be called the United Medical Administra-
tion.

The Idea behind this recommendation
aince the commission's Job was to sug-
gest ways of running the government bet-

ter and cheaper was that It would make
the governments medical program more
efficient and less costly.

THERE IS S11AHP DISPUTE OVER
both points More efficiency, at less cost.

But on the subject of cost both the
friends and foes of the recommendation

re prettv vague
The Hoover Commission Itself didn't at-

tempt to ay how much the
all hosululs would save the govern-

ment
But as for efficient) the Hoover Com-

mission would
Improve the in m ral standard of medi-

cal care provide central control over the
government s programs for medical care,
public health and nu dual research stand-
ardise the lusts of building hospitals, get
the most use of federal hospitalsby wip-

ing out the prtbint illMrrirtlnns aa to the
types of benefitlanes for which each can

S.
THIS lb NO 'HMt UNCLE SAM'S

dtUeiiry to lose lempeis and restraint
In connection wirh thi intvrious bovltt-America-n

air mcuii it uwr the Latvian
coast.

True, there are highly aggravating ele-
ments In the situation Hut this is bad
moment to rock tin boat the matter
should be puraueU with restraint
Until we know just whai has happened

We can proceed wtih confidencethat we
are capable of handling anything we may
We called upon to deal with

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei Y Vlsh
tatty, pursuing bis usual strong-ar-

method,has Used harsh language In charg-
ing "a'gross of the Soviet fron-tie- r

(Latvia) by an American military
plane."

,lTHE TALE AS VISUINSKY UNFOLDS
HU that last Saturday "a four engtried
Military plane of the 9 type, flying

American Identification
was Mgiueu .somaoi uoau (Le--

i), Latvia. When the plane penetrated
jsvkwu claims is Soviet territory, a

f . aw

vx. .& s-- - j w . -- "- ilai, --,,,,..,

On the basis of development!, the If.
fi crrtalnly la tn make a stinging rejec-
tion of the flutilan proteit More likely.
If It It ealabllahed the Ruailans did ahoot
down an unarmed U 8 Navy plane, the
I S III have a aerlnui and vigorous
proteat of It x own to tosa In the Soviet's
lap It may be that the rteds anticipated
thla all along and decided to get In the
flnt word and argue that whatever might
have happened was purely defensive or
retaliatory

Eiperts do not expect this Incident to
preaent a ahootlng crlala They do not
minimize however Ita effect on relations
between the two countries Most think It Is
part of Flimla'a plan to aee Juat how far
It can go short of war The proteat should
be of aufficlent aharpneis to emphailia
that auch reckless disregard for the rules
of International conduct will not be

called a special session of Congress to
consider ways of Improving business and
financial conditions, so the people's ex-

pectation of better times might have
been borne out had he lived

In 1870, on the eve of Black Friday In
Wall Street, the public debt stood at $61 06
per capita. Ten years later It was down
to $41 CO and in 1895 In the midst of
very hard times It was down to $15 76.
By 1915, about the time cotton went to
nothing and the had
not moved many bales, the per capita
debt hit a modern e low of $11 85.

It was $242 at the close of the First
World War, was down to $131 when the
great depression got under way In 1930,

and stood at $308 In 1939, when Hitler
atruck Poland It passed the $1,000 mark
In 1643 and reached Its apex In 1946.

In general, a high per capita Income
goes along with a high per capita debt,
and vice versa. A too high debt, however,
can be economic dynamite.

care now; and let the government make
better use of Iti medical manpower.

But It's right on that point would the
Hoover Commission plan better the way
hospitals are run separately now? That
the dispute begins.

SOME OF THE STATEMENTS OF THE
plan's friends and (oes will be given In
a later story. But

What the veteran wants to know about
the plan can be boiled down to threeques-
tions. He'll get opposite answers.

Q. Does It make sense to handle vet-

erans,soldiers, sailors,dependentsof men
In 'the atfric, fflrccV JifS uatlerui u
the public health service all In the same
hospital? '

A. Friends of the plan Sure, a patient
Is a patient no matter-- who or where he
la Foes of the plan No, for admission
to auch a Hospital would depend on Jhe
availabllty of beds not occupied by.

Q. Mightn't this
plan mean a veteran might find

himself crowded out?
A. Foes of the plan- - Sure It might.

Friendsof the plan' No, there'd be plen-
ty of beds to go around, if the hospitals
were merged

Q. Would the plan mean more red tape
for the veterans'

A. Friends of tho plan No. He'd still
go to VA to get an okay It be wanted to
get into a government hospital. VA would
still be responsible for getting htm in.
Foes of the plan. Sure, more red tape.
Instead of dealing with the familiar VA

alone, the veteran would have to deal
with VA and then with the new, independ-
ent hospital

Affairs Of The World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

No Time To Lose Our Heads
OverU. --SovletAir Incident

dignified

violation

,K.-Jbjfarl-n(

vWt5F.lCft

flight of SoviektVlgbter planes demanded
that the American plane follow it to a near-
by airdrome Then- -

The American plane not only failed to
comply with this demand but opened
fire on the Soviet planes.Owing to this,
an advanced Soviet fighter was forced
to open fire lu reply, after which the Amer-
ican plane turned towards the sea and dis-
appeared."

That's the Soviit story Of peculiar co-

incidence the. U b Alrforce headquarters
at Wiesbaden.Geimany, had been search-
ing ior a missing U. S. plane-r-e. Navy
version of the 4 bomber oyer the Bal-
tic. Thlf plane was unarmed, it Wai'tMd,
and had a crew of 10.

AN EXTRAOnDINABY ASPECT OF
this 'situation U that It was Saturdaywhen
thei American plane wit fired on and
"turned,towards the seaand disappeared"
buj it wasn't,until TuaadaythaCYithVky
brought the matter tothe attention of the
American authorities. Why the long

''Say, What-- Ever HappenedTo Sea-Monste- Anyhow?"

Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

BackstageInterests, Lobbies

Factors Behind McCarthy
WASHINGTON No matter

which side of the McCarthy-Stat-e

Department dispute you are on.
It's Important to know some of
the factors behind the energetic
senator from Wisconsin. Support-
ed by a conglomeration of back-
stage interests Including one or
two government figures, here is a
roll call of the men who are giv-
ing him ammunition:

1. The Kuomlntang Lobby It
bas millions to spend, once hired.
DefenseSecretaryLouis Johnson,
Includes the powerful brothers-in-la-w

of Chiang Kai-She- Dr. IL
H. Kung ahd It. Y. Soong.

2. William J. Goodwin A form-
er Coughllnlte and Christian
Fronter. he Is paid $25,000 an-
nually by the Kuomlntang lobby,
wines and dines congressmen,
deluges editors with propaganda
on China
3. Kersten of

Wisconsin Defeated for
Kersten Is McCarthy's chief

backstage sleuth. For a time he
occupied room 316 in the Congres-
sional Hotel where he placed so
many phone calls It attractedthe

( fc'- -' .ylctyes;.
hotel bills were paid not by "KerV
aten, but by McCarthy. .

NEWSPAPER FRIENDS
4. Newspaper Chains Two

newsmen formeriy-wtt- h big chain
papers are attachedto McCarthy
to write speechesand statements.
That's why his statements make
good news copy usually hit the
headlines, One newsman Is
George Walters, formerly with
the Chicago Tribune group. The
Scrlpps-Howar-d chain also give
their blessings.None of thesemen
appear on McCarthy's Senate
payroll, nor do the four ex-F-

men he once hired. So someone
else must be footing the bill.

5. Alfred Kohlberg big import-
er of lace hankies, does a busi-
ness of $1,500,000 a year with
China, and admits he finances his
American China Police Associa-
tion a pressure association
partly out of that business. Kohl-
berg is close to the Kuomlntang
lobby, hatesOwen Lattlmore and
believes anyone not a rabble-rousin- g

anti-Re- d is automatically a
Communist.

6 Old-Lin- e CareerDiplomats-M-ost
are loyal to Acheson. But

one or two disgruntled extremists,
sore at the new blood Injected
into the State Department, have
aent exaggerated reports to Mc-
Carthy

CHINESE MONEY
Of thtse backstage McCarthy

helpers, most i powerful Is the
Kuomlntang or Chiang Kai-She-k

lobby, financed by U. S. taxpay-
ers' money supposed to have
gone to China for relief. A Trtas--
ury Department survey of foreign
funds two years ago Indicated
that about $200 million of thla
money was now in the United
States, but officials estimate it
has doubled since then, due to
the exit of NalldnalUt funds from
China before the Communists
took over,

This, maybe, explainspart of
McCarthy's financial backing.,

Working in friendly
with the Kuomlntang iobby

In thla 'country have been
William C, Bullitt. Gen-Clair- e

Chennault, ex-Se- Worth
Clark; of Idaho, Alfred Kohlberg.
and Sen, Bridges of New Hamp-
shire and Knowlaad of California.
was lending Clark to
China in 1948'to make-o- - r"
posedly - impart11 survey and
thenrecomnwBd snoreU, S. jnor
ty for Chiang.

EHsH9 'I I II JT

Are
Here are significant facts be-

hind the byplay. Kohlberg gave
a $1,000 campaign contribution to
popular Sen. Styles Bridges, then
Chairman of the Senate Appro --

prlatlons Committee. Bridges ap-
pointed Clark to go to China and
make an Impartial survey.

"IMPARTIAL" SURVEY
Clark, however, was by no

means Impartial He had beenas-
sociated with Tom Corcoran,
chief representative of Chiang's
brother-in-la- T. V. Soong, and
who was paid a fortune by the
Kuomlntang crowd Clark took
with him to China Eddie Lockett,
formerly with Time magazine,
now a publicity man Part of their
expenses was paid by the Chi-
nese Nationalists, despite the fact
that they were supposed to be
working for the U S Senate and
American taxpayers

Clark and Lockett came back,
vigorously recommended more
money for Chiang Unfortunately,
according to Gen. George Marsh-
all and the State Department
white paper, much of this and
other money sent to Chiang
elUiey, lktfit Into privet nkr
or went In the form of material
to tho Chinese Communljtj. The.
Communists did most of their
fighting With U. S. munitions,
sold them by Nationalist war
lords. This is part of the group
now coking up Sen. McCarthy.

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

For Dancers,Flanagan
BandPlaysDanceMusic
NEW YORK-Ita- lph Flanagan,

newest of the young bandlead-
ers to land In the top flight
echelon is more than somewhat
critical of the musical choices
on the hep Broadway supper

club floors. What be thinks he
says in unmistakable words.
"New York is the worst place
in the world to make an ac-
curate Judgment about anything
in the musical business

"Bands are getting away from
pleasing (he public," he said in
the manner of a disapproving
schoolmaster 'They call them-
selves 'dance bands' but they
aren't 'dance bands.' We play

strictly for dancing
Flanagan and keep In mind

that he is an Irishman with a
Count Cork temper who may
come down on the floor and
danctt with your wife If you
disapprove of his music was a
pilot In the Canadian Air Forces
during the war because the

American Air Corps was not yet
ready for the war at the time
that Flsnaganwas ready to go

.to war. When the U. S came
Into the war and this crack jllot
was TransTerred'Inlcf J. S. serv-
ices, he got the usual "snafu"
treatment and wound up In
seagoing band.
.Flanagan, with his 14 musi-

cians and two singer one is
Harry Prime as th'e baritone
and the other Is Evelyn Joyce
as soprano Is romping through
Union College at Schenectady,
Dartmouth, Bridgeport, Conn.,
and a flock of . other engage--,
uents, At the mprnent, thlayoung man-- witht4a piano la

' brbsSsg back - auch melodic
themes at the. "Charleston" .nd
'Mck Bottom." At he adds,
I'll bet the shag,will come

t

mi muhmotomhur.

NOTE Money to Chiang might
not have gone down the rathole
if Chiang had followed Gen.
Marshall's earlier advice to bring
opposing Chinese leaders into a
coalition cabinet, or If the U.S A.
had sent a small army of mili-
tary experts to virtually reorgan-
ise the Chinese Army and make
sure our munition! were not
bought by the Communists. The
latter cdUrse, however,was re-
sentedby Chiang and would have
been a superhuman task.

COUGHLINITES AID .. .
The Kuomlntang lobby has also

enlisted the Coughllnlte-extremi-

wing of Catholics. Among its
friends U Robert M- - Harris, now
under indictment for violation of
the lobbying act, and who acted
as father Coughlln's broker In
buying silver. There is also Wil-
liam X Goodwin, the paid Kuo-
mlntang lobbyist
Goodwin who collected $65,000

from the Kuomlntang lobby In
two years, was not such a good
friend of the Chinese.before he
got on the payroll Shortly be--.., ,...
letter not unfavorable to theJapa
nese, and critical of the Chi-
nese; while, on Oct. 25, 1941. Just
a few weeks before Pearl Har-
bor, Goodwin wrote a letter to
Sen. Connelly of Texas defending
Hitler.

back" Now ask grandpa for an
explanation or definition of "the
shag."

It was aong and dance
scheme, the "Shag," which un-
doubtedly was hit material out
in his native Lorain, Ohio about
the time that Flanagan wai flnt
hearing that Irish tong, "Here
I go. Here I go. Again, Flana-
gan." And this Flanagan has
gone a long way to become
first rate band leader and a
good tong writer. Hit published
tunes include "Uptown Express"
and "Rocket to the Moon"
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'Around The ftim-T-he HeraldStaff

SmallTown Folks ShouldNot
ComplainAboutSmall Towns
Some people just don't know bow well

oft they are. Yet, there teem to be
many email, town folks who continue to
aay they wish they lived In a big City,
like New York, for Instance.

Now here Is something highly debat-
able.

Let's Just assume some of you local
dtlxens were to reside in Gotham.

Where are you going to get your drink-
ing waer?

You think the drouth here Is bad, but
New Yorkers are suffering even more.
Today, when the city slicker enters a
Big Town restaurantand asks for a wee
little glial of water, be Immediately has
a growling waiter on his back.

"Whaddya want water for?," growls
the waiter. "Doncha know there'sa water
ahortage, or alncha up to the times."

And you small-towne- ra why dlsplte
this gosh-awf- Texas drougbt, you can
still drink water.

And I'll bet you take a bath at least
three or four times a week. A New York-loo-k

as If a Texat rust storm whipped

Capital Report-Do- ris Fleeson

DemosWorriedCrimeProbe
Might TakePoliticalTinge

WASHINGTON Democrats here are
trying to make ture that crime does not
pay off In Republican votei next fall.

Hence their present fancy maneuvers
In the Senate with respect to proposals
to Investigate Interstate crime. Their im-

mediate aim is to get any such investi-
gation Into the hands of loyal party
men and away from nosey Republicans
like Senator Donnetl of Missouri.

The Interest of such charactersin the
garden spot of Kansas City, President
Truman's home base, is indignantly re-

garded by all true Democrats at Inord-
inate. They believe with tome Justification
that, until next November at least, Repub-

licans will tend to depict Kansas City as
the capital of the underworld.

From the administration point of view,
therefore, the slaying of Charles Blnagglo,-Kansa- s

City Democratic and racketsboss,
was most unfortunately timed. It will now

be practically Impossible for any Investi-
gation not to take a detailed and serious
look at what goes on In Missouri. And
there is plenty of time to do It between
now ahd November.

The problem of Kansas City, its vote
fraud! and lti politically connected un-

derworld, wai inherent In the crime probe
from the start. It is the principal reason
that the rules committee okayed only a

moderate appropriation and coupled It
with a requirement that the investigating
group must report to the Senate not later
than July 31 next.

Thla wat designed to prevent the in-

vestigation from taking the headlines
throughout the campaign. But the more
the party itrategltti reflected upon the
Republican minority of the Judiciary com

Notebook-H-al Boyle

ThereIs An Art Of Living In A
t.'.e as

dVTI OiiSeif i 6gfi iGf (JCOu
NEW YORK, IS A KIND

of round-robi- n, lunacy
about living in a new housein a neighbor-

hood of other new houses.
Knowing nothing about such things, we

moved into one across the river In New
Jersey.Like our neighbors, we camefrom
big city apartments.Now we would live

So we men rushed Qui.and bought ex-

pensive tools and work benches. Why, I
don't know. Maybe it'i because in bur
apartmentswe never did anything more
than Install a light bulb. Now, we would
prove we were resourceful. Fix or build
anything.

So' far, not much bat happened. Harry,
wbo lives across the street, did fix the
axle on his daughter'sdoll buggy. Used
a little wire, but no .tools. I christened
my new bit by installing a clothesline
for my wife.

Most of the men on the street Intend
to finish oft their1 basements. But this
work U at a standstill, too. I startedmine
and then bad to rip up a whole wall be-

cause the water cut off valve was cov
ered up, .That made everybody on the
block go slowly.

THE OTHER DAY A MAN CAME

-
about it "I hearsAl(,feUow two 'doors .

down) U making nlsown-screent- ," the
aldt "

1.
The Implication waa obvloui. AT was1

talented. Alwar eHterprWa. Me, help-

less jerk. had to buy my screens.Seems
other wlvei broke the stews to other bus-ban-

One Sunday morning, the buy-- it

husbands met outside.
Al, and his work: were dis-

cussed. Both thought abettt cancectkg his
order. Harry said tt was too late.. Phil
grumbli? thereVereTToo "saW eeiiIoM"-t- o

in a stwjwwe., ,
Finally George,broke the gloom.
"So what he save by saakisg his

own screens?'1he said. "A low 413. He-ti-

himself up. Can't Aa aaytWag tUe.
( I'd rather; work M mbmUUcu bigger',.

Om by oae, we jwap Jtc the raUona-UzaUe- n.

Al. K was deeped,wt wasting
kk Use,We wwUt't be pkayuM.

IIU-- v U aa amatmaar. ttdkat

Tase .

aryttkYa ear 1fce Craeka la
he watt, doers that fit, stairs which
raak It's sJa sitUtag, lays starry.

In the sink. Poor fellat up there walk
around with stubbles on their chins and
a hopeful eye at the sky.

Many people have a lot of pride In

their gardens, but you ought to tee tome
of those gsrderis up East Why, the lawns
look as It a Texas dust storm whipped

right through and dropped a portion of

Teas dirt. ,
Do you like to twlm?
Well, if you have an allergy to ocean

surf bathing (and it'i awfully hard to

swim in the surf then you have to twlm
in a lake. Now take some of those New

York lakes Well, Jhey Just aren't lakes
any more. They're a huge bowl of mud.

I guess when you come down to It,
111' old Big Spring, despite any dearth
of revelry a la New York, and despite
no semblanceto the light of Times Square

we've a nice city here andwe're lucky
to be In Texas.

At least we've got water to drink,
water to put on our lawns, and water
to take our baths andshaves.

And oh yes, bow about a prayer for
some rain In thete hyar parti?

mittee to which the original resolution
was referred, the less they liked 1L

It Includes: Senator Donnell, wbd Is up
next fall and would worry Kansas City
crime like a dog does a bone; Senator
Ferguson, who is a stubborn if not too
astute bloodhound; Senator Jenner who,
like Senator McCarthy, doesn't care whai
he says about a Democrat; Senator Wil-

ey, who Is also up this fall and badly
needs talking points, and Senator Lang
er, who is to put It very gently unpre-
dictable. v

The Democratic feeling that politics
might creep into the crime endeavor, via
this route Is npt regardedIn the capItol"
as wholly unwarranted.

In any case. Majority Leader Lucas
eyes with favor the bid of the Interstate,
and foreign committee to take
or at least to share jurisdiction In the
matter.The Democratic policy committee
will make the choice.

The chairman of Judiciary Is tough old

ftt McCarran. Senator McCarran bas
Just been beatendown by Senator Lucas
in a fight to liberalize the displaced per-
sons bill; however, he representsthe
great gambling stateof Nevada and could
be reasonably expected to defend Its In-

terests. He has spoken out against any
Joint Jurisdiction on the ground that It's
always an Inefficient

Senator Kefauver of jrcunetsee, the
crusading liberal who pinned Memphis ,

Boss Crump's ears back, authored the
crime resolution. He still hopes to climb ,

Into the driver's teat on It and expresses
confidence that, well conducted, Mean--
not barm bis party. r t

k f I I ' f
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already-mad-e

Harry can alto be annoying. Tbe other
night" he came over and said:

"What're you going to do about" 'the,,'
hardware on the windows." "

"Nothing, why? - 2
"That push-ou-t gadget, I understand,)!

wears quickly. I'm going to change them J
all for the roller type.' '.'

"Ob," I said, and worried about It the'
rest of the night. - -

Usually, Harry is reassuring about wall J
cracks but one day he said in my kltcbV
en: -

"Ob, ub, that could be serious. You got
a vertical crack. Might mean a structural?
deficiency." y.

"What do I do about Jt?" .'

"Better watch It. See that it doesn't"
get bigger." J

That night I worried about vertical")
cracks. ' "

2
Next day, I toured Harry's living room.'
"Say," I said, "notice that little dip laJ

the floor near the walL" y t
It wat a very, very alight dip. Matter

of fact, we bad tofeet dowp cm 'our'knees't
and roll a marble to prove it to Harry.
Still, be kept his poise. k

"Just settling," he said.
arpunoiaawg crueri ior tcrrcu,. .us u x hwn Jat j at3
us ordered them. Thena -- disturbing- i,.Tr:sr A, vsvsvfci .... ---

!'

rumor ent around. "My wife, loWmT ---- :"-" w tr

dlaturMsg

make,

does

ltVWataes

sVaa't

commerce

neepisniy. t gn
do you think I ought to do about!

that floor dip?" f S

Watch It,"--1 saldV v . . , 3CT
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NEW BEAST OF PREY

Cruel Coyote-Do-g

PreysOver Nation
By.VERN HAUCLAND

AP Staff
WASHINGTON, April 13 U A

pew beast o( prey, cunning and
cruel, hasappeared In tbe Adiron-
dack Mountains and In some other
Widely-scatter- areasof the Unit-
ed States.

A coyote-do-g hybrid. It Is swlft-t- (
than one ot its foicboars, the

dog. and even more wary than the
other, the keenly Intelligent coyote,
lays the fish and wildlife service

And it's more vicious than either.
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the agency adds.
"We've jurj into the coyote-do-g

hybrid before," said aIf lord a
Presnall, assistant chief ot the
service's predator control division.
"A few years sen it became a
menace In Kentucky but we put
on a control campaign and Clean-
ed tt out

"But now, In the Adirondack It
seems tor the lint time to have
become a fairly stabilised type a
type that has been hrvrrilno- - tnr
several generations. Hunting tech--'
unucauian anoint! fflvft( In th.

Uhlnlj-populate- d West canot aafe--
iy oc usea in the more heavily
settled East "

In Ihe We!t the nrnhflr rniM 1.
kept In check by Hard riding ranch--
.is ana loreal rangers who hunl
him down from the air in small
Planes, chase him to earth with
greyhounds and fast horses or
Plant poison pellet In the carcasses
of dead animals on which he might
feed.

But ev-e- If these methods could
be used in the Adirondack, gov.
ernment experts are not sure they
would work with the coydog.
doyote, coyogor whatever you want
to call the cross-bree-

In recent years the animal has
been attacking deer, livestock andPoultry In Increasing number, i
Lewis. Franklin Ersex and St.
Lawrence Counties. N. Y

At the request of New York
the service sent a hunter

Into the Adirondack to train em-ployes In coping with the new
mennce. Some of the beasts were
klliod

They vary In color from red to
brown to white Some betray a
chow ancestry Others have strong
hints of Iro shepherdor hound All
resemble the coyote more strongly
than the dog

Until recently, rcnoles have been
unknown In the East, says Pres-
nall. Parentsof the currently-developin- g

specie,he said, may have
been- -

A. Coyotespurchasedin the West
bv eastern tourists aspels and later
allowed to escape and mate with
eastern dogs.

B. Fugitives from fox hunting
clubs More than one such organi-
zation has had a western coyote
pup palmed off on It as an eastern
Tpx.

C. Winter-tim- e Immigrants from
tr A Ft art ft (T'WntaTttx liatTatl Ktat)Ta SAfafa

r crossing the St. Lawrence River
on ice, rresnau saia.
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Civil R''s
Delved For

WASHINGTON, April IS. UWTbe
decision to put a fort Inn aid bill
ahead nf a rivll right 'measureIn
the Senate may have delayed one
quarrel, but it opened another.

Sen. Lucas of Illinois, tbe Demo-
cratic leader announcedyesterday
that President Truman regarded
Marshall Plan legislation as "more
Important at this time than any
other" lie said tbe $3,372,450000

aid bill therefore would get priori- -

tv oer an FKPC measure
Sen Wherry of Nebraska, the

Republican leader, protested that
bls was a purely political move

to StaU action on FEPd (Fair Em-
ployment Practices Commission;
legislation at a time of Democratic
primariesin riorlda and Alabama.

Wherry said the Democrats were
trying to avoid party strife, Rnowj
lng that a filibuster would be
promptly startedby southerners if
the FKPC legislation were brought
up. Lucas flatly denied this was
the purpose.

Wherry said legislation is piling
up so high now that Senate con-

sideration of IEPC or any other
part of the civil rights program
would amount to only "a gesture"
with no cluncc for passage.

Fish TaHig
To The Air

TAMPA, Fla. 1 - Fish
bVeeder Herbert Woolf has built
up a big tropical fish business In
the north by using milk delivery
methods He toads a big plane
with 30.000 little fish twice weekly.
His pilots drop off cans of fish
at airports along the route and
pick up containers left before.
The Wool! plane goea once a week
to the larger cities in the East and
delivers fish to the Middle West on
another run.

Woo! I haa re fish farm
with 300 nitdoor breeding pools.
Such little fellows as supples.
swardtalls, wagralls are raised in
the pools. Temperatures and feed-
ing conditions are checked as care-
fully as they are at a hospital
nursery. The fish are loaded into
cans equipped wti hundreds of
rubber tubes through whlcb air
is pumped. Losses are negliblbte.

Wholesale tropical fish dealers
are the largest purchasers of the

fish. Tbe fish are re-

sold to aquariums and retail

It May Be Fatal,
So Ladies Shouldn't
Expect Auto Chivalry

LOS ANGELES, April IS.
In an automobile can be

fatal, and the ladles shouldn't ex-
pect It.

Thus spoke tbe Automobile Club
of Southern California today is a
revised "code of manners" for
women automobile passengers. "

"Tbe motorist hastrouble enough
Just keeping his eyes on the road."
said Joseph E. Havenner, public
safety manager. ''HI female com-p.apl-

b no right to take offense
when the little considerations nor:

"Isn't a slightly- - discourteous es-
cort preferable to a gallant
corpse?"

L,DIES' RAYON
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DESPITE ITALY DEMAND

Tito PressesPlans
For TriesteVoting.

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, April 1 part of the territory It controls
13. Italian demands The Italians have back of them
for po.clon of Trieste, Marshal s proposal mnde two years ago by
Tito's "peoples front" pressed ' the UnltPd States, Ilrltaln and
ahead-tod-ay wllh plans for the flrat France that the territory be

general elections In theJed 0VCr to ttalj This was done to
xugosiav-nei- a zone oi insi iree
territory.

The elections scheduled for April
16, come at a time when Yugo-
slav Italian relations are once
again badly strained over disposi-
tion of the Important Adriatic city
of Trieste and Its surrounding ter-rito-

Yugoslavia over the week ertd
flatly rrjectrd proposals by Italv's
Foreign Minister Count Carlo
Sfuiza that the tuo nations get to
Bother to settle the question

iuKoslav officials have occlarrd
Hal) proposals are rxpanslnnlst
and that this country can never
consider giving up Its claim to the

All nv la CYa.trr . . . Uiltir Pfpb
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bolster In the
Italian elections but the point has
not been pressed by the big three
since the Christian Democrats of
Premier Atclde da Gasperl won
their sweeping victory over the
strong Communist threat.
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6ne molars gltlng
time Tutsday afternoon,

slipped Jones,hoping

catch free. Whtn arrived.
Gabby Jacksoa sitting ihrra
reading magatlns. hallo
Gabby nodded.

comes
"Wait minute," tooth
teemeil stopped aching
"How about Gabby doesn't

appointment7" smllra
"Gabby? Why,

finest teeth county.
jnst eomes reads
msgastntawhsntver

aVaxaxaxiV

ON TOP

Armour's

Spring, (Texan) Herald,

TIDE r

49c
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25c

25c

MILK

mmB

QUALITY

Shortening
55c

69c
OXYDOL RINSO

25c
Lge. Cass

25c

PelM'or

"PEACHlS

Or Sliced

Size Cans

,4.4

or 99
VEGETABLES

U. S. No. 1 10 Lb. Mesh Bag

POTATOES 49c

RADISHES, 3 Bunches 10c

CARROTS, 3 Bunclies 10c

GREEN ONIONS, Bunch 5c
FreshEar ' -- - 8 Ears

CORN ;t7r77nT7r,.T.7...T.... 25c
Nlw Yellow Fruit - u U.
BANANAS .. :..; 12k
New . ? S Lbs.

POTATOES-...,.....- .... 25s

Hpiffits fi
FJIhuiaVvMstac

Halves

N.wm Sujr Mtrker
Ml WMt Srd PfaM 1318

. CUm Eaeh Evtnhig lift: M.

i

f.

Aprfl 1050.'J
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Rom where I-s-
ic JosMarsh'

Gabby Enjoys Goinq
to The Dentist

As t)oe went to work h told ma
that he's glad to hav Cabbycoma
up and read magazines. . . they
might not all bt frcih off th nana-stan-d,

but If Gabby or anyons
wants to whiU away soma time
who is Ac to stand In their way?

From where I alt, this "lit and
Itt live" spirit helpsmak America
what it Is. If I prefer a friendly
glaat of hear with my supper and
you prefermilk who's to sayone's
right and the other wrong?

tepyniht, I9i0, L nilti Ototti iu in foundation
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FOODS
S. & H, Stamps

Are Given:
V . e ft s a&suaf

I on each .... 30c Purchase$
on each .... 20c Purchase

S oa each ... . 50o Purchaser
10 oBeach ..51.00 Purchase
. ,uneBtanip is Riven ior ecs
lOo purchase or multiples,
thereof.

8

SUGAR

2

Pore Cane
'k

--.T- V -

10lbsr89I
a-

EG3,
Fresh Country

Doz tf
Del Monte' " "

TOMATO JUICE

Lge.
Bottles

s t. - .TUfit.as

No. 2 QQ

Del Monte

CATSUP

39c

Del Monte.,

Crushedor Sliced

PiWOpKe

No.l
Flat Cans99c

NEWSOM FINE FOODS
Mstor Inn FJStor

'
1209 Wet Srd rWw Ml
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New Maqic Chef

RanqesFinest,

DealerDeclares
If you've been Kinging "happy

birthday" lo your gas- - cooking
range for five years or more, you

ought lo bare look al Ihe new
Magic Chef.

In many reapecU and on 17

particular counts this finest pro-

duct turned out by the makera of

the famous. Magic Chef l Ihe out-

standing contribution to modern
cooking convenience toda

Among the many fine featurea
are Ihe automatic clock control
which oven cook whole meala
while the housewife la away; the
glaaa window In the oven door and
electric light In the oven and Ihe
handsome griddle for faat, easy
frying

L. M Brooks head of Brooka
AppUanee at 112 W 2nd. can ex-

plain many other points such as
flush-to-wa- ll conatructlon so that
the range (Ita Smoolhly In the
kitchen; oven heat control that
makei oven watching unnccea-aar-y:

flue deflector to direct flu
products away from the wall;
quiet operation of all drawera, ef-

fective stops on all racks and
drawera.

In addition there Is an effective
smokeless-tub- e broiler pan to help
range and kitchen remain cleaner,
automatic broiler lighting, effec-

tive broiler (80 per cent In broiling
area); automatic top burner light-

ing; burner design for speed and
economy; one piece cook top to
make the stove easier to clean
and more beautiful.

Brooks has been dealing with
Maglo Chefs for approximately a

core of yeara. tie knows them
like a book, and he's seen some
mighty fine models produced In

hit time. But the 1950 models, now
on display are tops. He can show
you why If you're Interested in a
truly better range.

Essential office equipment and
supplies are now available In the
desired quality and quantity, ac-

cording to Gene Thomas, owner

and manager ot the Thomas Type-
writer and Office Supply at 107

Main street.
Executive chair and desks of

U makes and sites can be seen
em display at the Thomas concern.
New supplies of stfch equipment

!ff cntAic Gitf

" Vw

RANGE
with the Improv
ed swing out
broiler.

Nolseliu, smokeless. High
level Ideal as second oven.

L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE COMPANY

112 West 2nd Phone 1683

CHEVRON
SnVIOE STATION

Washing Lubrication
Polishing.

Atlas Tires, Batteries and
Accessories

STANDARD
SERVICE STATION

311 E. 3rd Phone 9587

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF

HEATING

Let Us Tell You About
Central Heating

FREE ESTIMATES

Sheet Metal Work Of Any
Type. Free Estimates On

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
S1TEET METAI. WORKS
201 Benton Phone 2231
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BUILDINO SUPPLY CENTER Building supplies of all types
are available in all quantities at the Dig Spring Lumber Co, II 10

Oregg street. The local establishment, which Is managed byLouis
Thompson, has experienced rapid expansion since the present owners
took over three years ago, and today offers one of the most complete
ttocka In West Texas. ( Photo by Culver). '

B'Spring LumberCo.
HasGrown Rapidly

Scores of homes In Big Spring
today can look back to the nig
Spring Lumber Company, 1110

Gregg, aa a source of supply
This la a pretty good recom-

mendation as to the characterand
completeness of service given by
the company managed by Louis
Thompson.

Another Indication aa lo Ita
landing is the substantial growth

of facilities. When tho concern was
purchased on Sept. 8, 1947, the
principal structure was a 20x80
combination office and ahedon the
back of the lot. Today the holding
has been expanded Into an entire
quarterof a block, and the battery
of shed and storerooms have com-

pletely built around the enlarged
office and merchandising room.

Services are relatively complete
to the person wishing materials
for the home This covers prac-
tically everything from all types
of lumber to quality hardware.

ThomasTypewriter Co. Features

New Office Equipment,Supplies

Mcpherson

are being received.
Steel filing cablneta are also

being shipped to the Thomas store
regularly. A legs! file is priced at
$57.50 and up while the letter-size-d

(four-drawe-r) file sells from 147.50
up.

Royal typewriters, universally
popular for a long time, are of-

fered (or sale at the Thomas con-

cern. The new Gray Maglo Royal,
boasting new beauty, new touch
and new features, Is proving es-

pecially popular with customers.
The Initial cost of a typewriter

and the upkeep nominal, compared
to equipment used in other lines
of business.

Once an offcle is equipped with
Thomas Typewriter and Office
Supply equipment, theowner can
be assured that equipment will
last for years.

The office supplies handled by
the Thomas people, Including pap-
ers, binders, Inks, pencils and
typewriter ribbons, is manufac-
tured for use wherever there Is an
office In America.

Thomas' service department,
where typewriters, adding mi-chln-

and other office equipment
la repaired, offers the .type of
service that makes regular custo-
mers,o Its new ones.

Business telephone number oi
the concern Is fa.

shoeE2jE
l43

Hand Made Boots To Your
Order,
Leather Tooled Billfolds,
Belts and Hand Bags.
Oye Work.

J. L. CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

602 W. Third Phone 1678

FREE PARKINO

R0WE

MOTOR CO.
PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES & SERVICE

Genera) Repairing
Major Overhauling And

Reborlng
Motor Tune Ups

Paint and Body Works
Brake Service

USED CAR SALES
PHONE080

1011 GREGG

SSSSSSSSSSSSSjMm WMMt mSSSSSSSSW
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TIXA ILICTRIC SIRVICI COMPANY
Carl Blomshlald, Manager

sash and doors, linoleum, DuPont
paints, a wide assortment of wall
paper, plumbing flxturea (the
famous Standard and Kohler), a

wide variety of hand tools, elec-

tric fixtures ( both incandeacent and
flourescent), nails, etc.

In fact. Just about any need
about the permanent part of a

house can be satisfied quickly, ef-

ficiently and economically at
Big Spring Lumber. Hours are
from Is m. to 5 p. m. and service
is prompt ani courteoous

Amarillo Man Killed
SPRINGFIELD. Colo. April 11.

in - Edward Everett Watklnt. 63,

of Amarillo waa killed last night
when his car struck a bridge abuL
mfnt near here.

SEE

US FOR

' ALL
Plumbing Fixture

Electrical Appliances

L E. COLEMAN
Electric & Plumbing Co.

I2C8 E. Third Phone SI

DERINGTON

GARAGE
SEE US FOB:

Oeneral Overhauling
Reborlng and Pn Pitting
Valve and Crankshaft Work.
Rebuilt Motors For fords.
Dodges, Plymouths and
Chevrolets.

REMEMBER
We have a good selection d
Motor Parts for all Popular
Makes of , Automobiles.

108 N. JOHNSON
(. Phone 1153

T
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New GibsonModels
For '50 Displayed

Did you ever encounter a situa-
tion where you wished fervently
for another hand' Well, the new
1950 Gibson electric refrigerator
row on dUtplay at the S M Smith
Butane Co has one, or at least
something that serves the purpose
where you need it many times.

It is the "Pres-Toe- " automatic
door, which enables a person to
open the Gibson refrigerator with
a touch of the toe, and then close
It In the same manner The door
swings open smoothly, which
meana that loaded arms arc no
handicap when a Olbson Is used

The "prca-Toe- " door control Is

hut one of many features the mak--

Marshall PlanAids
France Production
Says.ECAReport

WASHINGTON Apr'l 11 W-- Tho

Economic Adminis-
tration said today that Marshall
Plan money has helped France tA
check Inflation and Di boost In-

dustrial and agricultural produc-
tion

In a statement summarizing
progress of the European necory
Programin France the pitt
24 months. LCA added, It is "optL
mlstlc nbout Fra.irc s future "

It reported that Trench Indus-
trial production li now near the

e records of "29 anH near-
ly 25 per cent abovo prewar

L.O.F. Window
Safety

GLASS

Cut To Fit Exactly
Window Glass Installed

Western
Glass& Mirror

809 Johnson

Hsve Your Car Painted
With

BAKED ENAMEL
The Factory Method

Also
Complete Body Repairs

24 Hr. Wrecker Service 24 Hr.

Quality Body Co.
Box 341 LamesaHwy. Phone 30s

SAVE
CARBURETOR. IONITION

Oasollne Specialists

EAKER & NEEL

MOTOR COMPANY
411 Main Phone (40

.Night PhoneS4S4--J

Wooten Produce
Red Chain Fds

SOS East Second HARVEY WOOTEN, Mgr. Phone 4C7

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service . . .

A Friendly Counsel in Hours Of Nerd.
06 Oregg - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone 17S

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET.
A Varied SelectionOf Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Phone1G22

CIsmirAMA Beautifully Prepared
III WW CI O For Any Occasion

Plate

v- - i- -

TheCottageOf Flowers
1303 Oregg Phone UU

Driver Truck tt Implement Co., Inc.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER FltEEZERS

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER REFRIGERATORS

FARMALX, TRACTORS AND INTERNATIONAL
EQUIPMENT LINE

SALES AND SERVICE FOR L H. C TRUCKS
IMPLEMENT SHOP TRUCK SHOP
Lamesa Hwy, Phone 1471 1600 E. 3rd. Phone ISM

era of Gibson refrigerators have
Incorporated Into their 1950 mod-

els
Others Include "super market

Swlng'r Crisp'rs," which swing
out easily for Use off a kitchen
work table; a "bull'ry" which la
built right Into the door at fingertip

height to keep a pound of but'
ter sweet and easy to spread, a
super locker for frozen storage and
freezing, a refrigerated atorage
bin, made of wire and capable of
holding half a bushel ot refrlgcrat-r-d

fowls , a special sliding crlsper
for vegetables, a "freshn'r" shelf,
which keeps salads crisp, chills
beverages, etc , and a host of olh
crs that help make the Gibson
one of most attractive appliances
ever designed

The 1950 models may be seen
on the floor of the S M. Smith
Butane Co display room The
establishment 1 located on the
Lamesa highway

JOHNSON SEAHORSE

OUTBOARD RIOTOUS

General Tires & Tubes
Washing & Greasing

Auto Repair
Oasollne And Oil

Open 6 A. M to 10 P. M.

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto Plymouth

215 E. 3rd Phone 1850

And
Iron And

1507 W. 3rd

USED

Quick, Attachment of
Implementand Hydraulic

for
4

Phone

1701

. WE

409 E.

Creighton
DISTRIBUTORS

TOR
101

.ara-tf-c ... ;
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Arab Election?
AMMAN, Hasbemlte Jordan,

April U. Voters Hasbemlte
Jordan and the neighboring sec-
tion of held by "King

elected s new
parliament today bat the re-

sults probably 'frill not known
until

The campaign was not on
Issues. The

however,
to the sentiments

of the in Arab Palestino
over forma) annexation
the Hashemlte kingdom.

&HELW

Shell Gasoline

Shell Motor Oils

Shell SenIce Stations

Conveniently LocatedAt

West

West

1100 West

We Deal In New Used
Structural Metal

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.

AUTO

!J.JS1

MM

NEW INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL

AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE

iViVU --jjh.v, r.Tj i Wftiva

Easy

TourJi

Phone

PARTS
CARS

Ford

Adds Up To Faster, Farming
New Improved Performance. TRACTOR

Easier Maintenance. Longer Life. Service Sales

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
HIGHWAY 638

ESTAH'S

FLOWERS

307 Runnels

TELEGRAM

3rd

m $fa0
The Gift

Pleases

WALKER AUTO PARTS
As Complete A Stock

anop service
CRANKSHAFT REORINDINO

w?A-

. . HOMES . .

FHA GI

Quality Building Materials

Residential Commercial Construction

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
"HELPINO TO BIO

1110 135S

THOMPSON COOPER

Chrysler - Plymojuth Sales- Service
Mechanics, All ot Mechanical Work-Washi-

and and Cleaning. Bear Front
End Aligning Equipment Balancing. Sun and
Distributor
Full Line of and Plymouth Parts, See
aur iii'v maiieywr w, n iiumflu un iiy FH

uoin lrw wr filiaii.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

600 East
Parts and Manager

See And Ride On .,. .
"America's FinestTire"

FaneuctPuncture At

Tire Co.
SEIBERUNO

19

203 Third
Charlie asd Reuben

Ml of

Palestine
Abdullah

be
tomorrow.

run
d political

results, are ex-
pected Indicate

possible to

301 3rd

407 3rd

3rd

Pipe, Steel, Scrap

MOTORS
SERVICE

MOPAR

Control
Easier

Featu'er

LAMESA

ScurfV

That

As Possible
Complete Macnine

Loans Loans

t

rM---M

22

&

'..

BUILD SPRINO"'
Gregg

LOUIS A. U

Factory Trained Types
Creasing. Motor Chassis

Wheel
Tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyzer
Genuine Chrysler Mopar

nMIIKfy

OICK DAVIS
Service

YEARS

West Photo

election

people

'J

Phone f8

Abo Seal Tube

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Eulnment and

Supplies
107 Main Phone M

4M5:.

Phone

Motor

Third

The

I

nr
AWj?

April 1050

'INSURANCE

IS SAVING!

Fire-Aut- o

life
Real Estate Sales. Real Estate
Loans. FHA Loans ed others
New and Used Cars Financed

ReederInsurance
&LoftR Arencr

bw SCURRY ' PHONE 531

y - - .....-.jssssssss-fWsWsMMIWMsWMsMMWiMMMsMiMBBMW j
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For SpringPlanting

Bedding Plants
Garden Plarits
Gladiolo Plants

CAROLINE'S
1010 Gregg Ptano 103

Wholesale & Retail Feed and Seed
Home ttfanulachjred Chick Starter Growing & Laying Mash

Tucker & McKinley Grain Co.
First & Lancaster All Feeds Ouaranteed-B- ig Spring, Texas

Douglass Food Market
'"Wo FeatureTho Finest Bleats Avallahlo"

1018 Johnson Dale Douglass Phono 78

READY MIX CONCRETE
Ready Mix concrete Is designed to meet architects, Stateand
Federal Government Specifications.

WestTexasSand& GravelCo.
BIO SPRINO Phone 306.1

M

MIDLAND Phone 1521

U. S. TIRES

1

AIR RIDE ROYAL
QUALITY RECAPPINO

SEAT COVERS
U S BATTERIES

ACCESSORIES

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE

S.M.Smith Butane Co.
I Tappan Ranges Gibson Refrigerators
I Olayback And Circulator Heaters

14 0. Smith (Permaglass). Mission Water Heaters
Phone2032 LamesaHighway -- Big .Spring'- v r

STANLEY HARDWARE
ShopThe Brands Yon Know

Crosley Radios Crosley Deep Freeze
Voungstown Steel Kitchens Estate Ranges
Croilty.Shelvador Refrigerators ' EasyWashers

.i sfc

U. S.

47
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I AT ITOTJR GROCER'S ... ""i " " "-
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DELIVER? II

nrMkJ a i ivc
DRIVE INN

b SPECIALIZING IN

I MEXICAN FOODS

and STEAK?
I

San Angelo Highway Big Spring

Cosdjrnr $ I
Higher Octane iSmTfT(w. IGasoline (fuJMjiJil) " I

Cosdtn BW I
Pare-Fin-e tjCnfV

VEEDOL. Iff
MOTOR OILS K
UedTires ' W , I
and Tubes jj B

' seerewr Mwai uosae CtV
Dtttter For QmNtr I--Jsslfi

' PotralDBW ProdusU isBissasBSBsi

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP. - IH wo aemma,tkxam
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